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Canadian hosts 
Main Street Block Party

Mouthwatering food, a mix 
of music and plenty t>f fun 
mark the return • of 
Canadian's Second Annual 
Main Street Block l’art\. the 
party kicks off at 6 p.m. and 
lasts till midnight Saturday, 
Si'pteniber 8, on the second 
block of Main Street, 
Canadian, Texas.

I.ocal nonprofit organiza
tions will host food booths 
teaturing Mexican food, 
sausage-on-a-stick, t-bone 
tails, notdogs, cotton candy, 
funnel cakes and more. 
Adults can enjoy a live mix of 
music-including jazz, blues, 
country and classic rock- 
while kids experience the 
laser tag maze, obstacle 
course, bungee sport chal
lenge, big toys and more. Tor 
more information those inter
ested can call the Canadian 
Chamber of Commerce at 
808-323-62.14.

Please don’t look for 
Tex-Mex at state dinner

VVASfflNC.TON (AT) - 
Presidential Bush's culinary 
preferences, like his conver
sation and his campaign 
style, are decidedly dtiwn- 
home: spicy meat steaming 
with the wood-soakt'd smoke 
I'f the fiery pit.

But don't k)ok for ribs and 
coleslaw when he gives his 
first state dinner Wednesday: 
decorum trumps domestic, 
said the spokeswoman for 
the first lady, who is organiz
ing the meal for Mexican 
President Vicente F-ox.

"This is a formal stati' din
ner, not a southwest barbe
cue," gasped Noelia 
Rodriguez when asked if the 
meal would reflect presiden
tial tastes. Bush had joked 
that he wouldn't mind cheese 
enchiladas.

• Eleana Young, 37, formerly 
of I’ampa.

Classified.....................6
Com ics.........................4
Sports...........................5

City commission to finaiize budget
■  City M anager Bob Eskridge 
said "an alternative” that will 
keep Fire Station No. 2 open 
but m anned differently will be 
presented to commissioners.

By KATE B. DICKSON 
Associate Publisher

A City Commission work session 
designed to put the finishing touches t>n 
the proposed 2001-02 I’ampa budget is sc't 
for 4 p.m. Thursday at City Hall. The 
meeting is open tt> the public.

Last week, commissioners heard citizen

thoughts on the budget and a proposed 
property tax increasi> during a public 
hearing at M.K. BroWn Civic Auditiirium.

The sentiment of those u ho spoke 
leaned in favor of a tax increase if it 
would keep the commission from elimi
nating tv\'o narcotic tasC force officers, 
from closing Fire Station No. 2 and laying 
off six firefighters.

City Manager Bob Eskridge said he has 
made adjustments in the budget plan 
with the exception of plugging in the tax 
rate. A tax rate hike of up to 8,8 cents per 
$100 valuation is cm the table.

At Thursday's meeting, F'skricfge said 
"an alternative" that will keep Fire Station 
No. 2 open but manned dittea’ntU' will be-

presi'nted to commissionc'rs.
Tskridge said the' city will keep one ot 

two narcotics task force' officers. The costs 
ot cme officer has bc'c-n paid tor with a 
grant with the citv matching that by pro
viding a second officer.

"Wc' thought it we cut an otticer the 
grant wouldn't pa)' lor the cither one 
vcithout the match," liskridge said. "But 
ve e found out the grant will continue even 
u ith the cut."

Also to be disc'ussc'd arc' propcised 
increases in membc'rship and other fc'es at 
the'citv-ownc'd lliddc'O Flillsi.olt Course'.

l ast wc'c'k, commissicmc'rs voted in 
tavor ot a oiu'-vear contract u ith golf pro 
David Tc'ichmann. The contract includes

cicvsing the' course' all d.u on Tuesdays 
during the months ot Novc'inbc'r through 
March as a cost-saving measure. 
NormalK the course' is closeel a hall da\ 
each Tuesclav.

Supportc'rs ot the golf eourse \eerc' on 
hanel at last we'ek's ccimmission rnc'eting 
to praise Teichmann's operation, the e'on- 
eiition ot the' course and what they sav it 
eloes for the Citv ot F’ampa.

At the' me'e'ting. Commissioner Faustina 
Currv restatee! her position the golt 
course shoulel "not be a sacred cow" 
when it comc's to buelget cutting.

"Tm still not happy with the' golt course 
eleal but Daviel's eione what we askc'ef him 

(Sc'e BUDGET, I’agc' 3)

,  (Pampa News photo by Dee Dee Laramore)

A puddle left by an early morning rain today reflects Pampa High School Band’s Flag Team members as they practice for 
an indoor flag team competition in Lubbock, Sept. 29. From left are Gabby Lindsey, Evelyn Sanchez, Christina Elliott, Staci 
Clay, Jasmin Cordova, Amanda Brown, and Lexi Hill. Director Julie Collins drilled the team despite the cool, rainy weath
er. Pampa received slightly more than a half-inch of rain in the 24 hours ending this morning.

Chamber 
calls off 
meeting 
with NPD

|ohn Curti'r, gc'ncr.tl munugor 
ot National I’ig Development 
Compain’, will bt' in F’ampa 
Thursday to attend Agricultua' 
Ciimmissioner Susan Combs' 
town hall meeting but a meeting 
w ith the ext'CLitivi' committee ot 
the I’ampa Chamber ot 
C ommi'rce nas been called oft.

Combs will be at 2(X) North 
Ballard at 8:30 a.m. in the first ot 
several such meetings she has 
planned in the area that da\.

Tyler Bishop, spokesman for 
NPD, said Tuesday afternoon 
Carter also plans to meet v\ith 
"some communitv leaders" later 
in the day. Bishop did not a'lease 
names of who is being contacted 
and said that list "has not been 
finalized."

Carter's reason tor 'oming. 
Bishop said, " ... is lor NPD tii lx‘ 
more involved in the communi
tv.”

NPD seeks to build a genetic 
research facility east yif Pampa 
that coukl house up to 35,000 
pigs. NPD has tiled an applica
tion yy ith the Texas Department 
ot Natural Resources.

(See CHAMBER, Page 3)

PMS masonry project 
Thursday meet topic
Dr. Orr urges public to attend

A meeting regarding the Pampa Middle School masonry project 
will be at 7 p.m. Thursday, Sc'pt. 6, at PMS in the auditorium. I he 
school building is located at 2401 Charles.

Pampa Independent School District is applying tor a federal grant 
to help finance a complete masonry replacement. John Shiver, the 
district's architect, will assist in the presentation. A tjuestion and 
ansyver session will bt' held at the meeting regarding the project.

School officials have estimati'd that $1.4 million in repairs is neeif- 
ed at PMS to corri'ct the probli'in. Bricks and mortar have begun to 
crack and fall ott on the 40-year-old building.

Nelson and Shiver Alliance ot Dallas conducted a site investigation 
to decide the scope of repairs needed and an estimated cost.

Dr. Dawson Orr, superintendent, proposed holding a bond elei- 
tion to pay for the middle school a'pairs at a (ulv board fnet'ting. At 
that meeting be said, "I think we should form a citizen task force to 
investigate the possibility of putting forth a bond issue before tlu' 
people."-

He said to build a new miifdle sclmol yvould cost between $8 to$IO 
million.

Dr. Orr is encouraging the public to attend the mei'ting.

One of Sen. Robert L. Duncan’s stops was 
at a County Commission meeting.

New senator 
pays v is it here
Redistricting prompts change

By KATE B. DICKSON 
Associate Publisher

k hi'cking out neyy Iv-contigured Si'iiate District 
28 brought State Sen. Robert I . Duncan of 
I ubbock to tirav County last yyeek to visit v\ ith 
some ot his neyy constituent^.

Area residents yvill no\y be repri'sented bv 
Duiuan, m»l State Sen. Teel Bivins, it the 
stateyy ide redistricting holds in the tace ot court 
chalk'ngi's.

W'hik' Duncan savs he "looks forward" to rep- 
a'senting tirav County, he isn't tomi yit thi' redis
tricting plan and thinks Cirav County yyould be 
better ciff staying in the same district as Amarilk' 
Ix'C.Kise it is the clost'sl large citv.

Redistricting is sending his district trom 26
(Sc'e SENATOR, Page 3)

Mentoring program needs more volunteers

West Texas 
LANDSCAPE
R esidential & Com m ercial

6 6 9 ^ 1 5 8  mohik 663-1277

Pampa Community Mentoring Project 
has lots ot kids who want mentors, but 
not many people willing to fill that ryile.

After mc'Oting togethi'r Tui'sdav, partic
ipants came tti a single conclusion -  "Tti 
keep the program alive, mort' mi'iitors art' 
ni'eded"

With a year of mentoring uixler their 
belts, mentors remain positive about the 
progra m.

"The blessings tar I'yceecL the invest
ment," saiyi Rick Scott, a airrent mentor.

The youth mentored by Scott said, "It 
was cool having Rick to talk to." Ik' said 
he also wants to continue the project.

"Our young peopk' nt'ed positivi' role 
models and our mentors provide just 
that," said Pampa Police Chief C harlie 
Morris. "Partnerships like this yyork tor 
all of us."

PCMP evolved as an idea of 
"Community Partners," an informal 
group of concerned citizens formed tyvo 
years ago to find ways to improvi' drug

and violence problems in Pampa. A grant 
trom the (lOvi'rnor's Ottice Criminal 
Justice Department received through the 
Pampa Police Department tinanci'd the 
program.

Tne mentoring, project is a ciH>perative 
ettort Ix'tyyeen the I’amiia I’olici' 
Department, Pampa Indepeixk'nt School 
District, Cirav County Juvenile Probation 
Department and communitv volunti'c'rs.

This year, offici.ils said any tivnager 
intea’sfed in having a mentor can partici-

pate in tlx' prog.ram Previously, only 
young people in juvi'nile probation pro
gram yyi'R’ alloyved to participate as one 
ot the grant conditions.

Si'veral mentors have completed train
ing and are either mentoring a tix’ii or ari' 
available to do so. Mentors must undergo 
the application process that includes an 
application, a criminal background check, 
.1 ri'terence cht'ck, »and intervieiv. 
Applicants must then go thriHigh a com- 

(Sei' MENTORING, Page 3)

Make plans now to attend the Pampa Area Chamber o f Commerce Quarterly Prayer Breakfast on Tuesday, September II, 2001 at 6:45 a.m. in 
the MJi. Brown Room of the Pampa Community Building. The public is invited. Please call 669-3241 for reservations. Cost is *5.00 per person.
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Police report

No services for tomorrow were reported to 
Thé Pampa News by press time today.

Pampa Police Department reported the follow-
11s ■ ■

Obituaries
ELEANA YOUNG

Eleana Young, 37, of Pampa, died Saturday, 
Sept. 1, 2(X)1, at Alexandria, Va. Services are, 
p>ending under the direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Ms. Young was bom Sept. 17, 1%3, at Pampa 
and graduated from Pampa High Schtx)l, partic
ipating in PHS sports. A longtime resident of 
Pampa, she moved to Amarillo in 1983 and to 
Washington, D.C., in 1988.

She relocated to Alexandria, Va., earlier this 
year.

She was preceded in death by her father, 
Eugene Young on Sept. 1,1988; and by two broth
ers, Robert Young, in 1990, and Waymon Young, 
in 1980.

Survivors include a son, Arriott Young of

ing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 7 
a.m. today.

Tuesday, Sept 4
A simple assault was repx)rted in the 700 block 

of North Powell.
A simple assault was reported in the 1000 

block of Sierra. The vic'tim was pushed, accord
ing tp the police rejwrt.

Police received a report of a simple assault 
which allegedly occurred on March 27.

Several tricycles, valued at $500 and belonging 
to Lamar Elementary Headstart program, were 
reportcHl stolen in a burglary of the school at 1234 
S. Nelsiin, sometime between 3:15, Aug. 31, and 2 
p.m., Tuesday, Sept. 4. The door to the building 
was forced op>en with a pry bar.

Criminal mischief and attempted burglary was 
reported in the 1000 block of East Browning. An 
estimated $150 damage was done to two win
dows and a couch.

Alexandria; two daughters, Alexandria Young 
t n Iand Alexas Young, botn of Alexandria; her moth

er, Geneve Young of Pampa; six brothers, Eugene 
Dale Young, Rayford Young, Sr., Kevin Young, 
Rodney Young and Jeffery Young, all of Pampa, 
and Carter Young of Oklahoma City, Okla.; and 
two sisters, Doris Tillmon of Pampa and Jennifer 
Hyacinth of Baytown.

Accidents

Ambulance
Rural/Metro made the following calls during 

the 24-hour periird ending at 7 a m. today.
Tuesday, Sept. 4

7:29 a m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 1500 
blwk of North Dwight and transported one to 
PRMC.

4:05 p.m. - A mobile ICU resprmded to the 400 
bIcKk of North Somerville and transported one to 
PRMC.

5:59 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 400 
block of Ballard and transported one to PRMC.

7:06 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to PRMC 
for a transport to Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo.

10:57 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 
Rufe Jordan unit and transported one to PRMC. , 

Wednesday, Sept. 5
4:42 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 2200 

bltKk of Williston and transported one to PRMC.

Pampa Police Department reported the fol
lowing accident during the 24-hour period end
ing at 7 a.m. ttxlay.

Tuesday, Sept. 4
12:52 p.m. -  A 1999 Cadillac driven by Walter 

Lee Jackson, 69, Lefors, and a 1990 Lord Taurus 
driven by Evangeline Matheny Turner, 59, 629 N. 
Nelson, collided at 21st and Hobart streets. 
Jack-son was cited for failure to yield right of way 
at an open intersection. No injuries were report
ed at the scene.

Fires
Pampa Fire Department responded to the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today. ^

Tuesday, Sept. 4
12:50 p.m. -  Three units and four fwrsonnel 

responded to a hazardous material spill at 
Hidden Hills Golf Course, north of Parripa, on 
Texas 70. A valve broke on a Signal Fuels truck 
delivering fuel to the golf course, causing a spill. 
Firefighters assisted with cleaning up and 
returned the spill site to Hidden Hills officials.

6 p.m. -  One unit and three firefighters
>lo

Stocks
responded to a medical assist at the 400 block of 
North Ballard
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Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the fol

lowing arrests during the 24-hour period ending 
at 7 a.m. today.

Tuesday, Sept. 4 • i"• ;
Lee Alvin Williams, 50, 1721 Vv. 19lh, was 

arrested on a violation of probation for pos.ses- 
sion of a controlled substance.

Correction
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In a story which appeared in The Pampi Neu  ̂
on Sept. 4, "Commissioners hear pros, cons of 
htig farming," an error was made regarding a 
report given to the Gray County Commissioners 
by Dr. Louis Haydon. The report was by Dr. 
William J. Weida, Department of Economics 
from the Colorado College in Colorado Spring.s, 
Colo., in regard to the proposed swine facility 
east of Pampa.

The story stated Dr. Weida said in the report 
that the annual amount of water consumption at 
the proposed hog farm would be about 254 gal
lons of water. It snoiild have read the total annu
al water consumption at the hog farm would be 
about 254 million gallons.

Names in the news...
VENICE, Italy (AP) — Paul 

McCartney's famous voice now 
belongs to, of all things, a frog.

McCartney and Dustin 
Hoffman provide the voices for 
"Tuesday," British director Geoff 
Dunbar's animated short film at 
the Venice Film Festival.

"luesday" is the story ot a 
group of frogs that fly across the 
United States on their lily pads to 
reach the "Late Nignt With 
David l.x.*tterman" show.

rhc' film is dedicated to the 
memory of McCartney's wife, 
Linda, who died of breast cancer 
in 1998.

McCartney, who wrote the 
musical score, is the film's execu
tive producer. The 59-year-old 
former Beatle arrivixl at the festi
val Tuesday with his fiancee. 
Heather Mills, a former model 
and an activist for land mine vic
tims.

It is the first marriage for 
Jarrahy and the fourth for Davis, 
who won a best-supporting 
actress Oscar for 1988's "The 
Accidental Tourist.' ^

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
Patty Hearst will appear in the 
touring production of Eve 
Ensler's "T he’ 
Monologues" wlien it 
the Shubert Theatw 
Haven Sept. 18-23,

Vagina 
plays at 

Newin

Hearst, who was kidnapped in 
nbione

LŒ  ANCiELES (AP) — Oscar- 
winning actn’ss (kvna Davis is a 
newlywed.

Davis, 44, wed Dr. Reza
Jarrahy, 30, in a private ceremony 

rdaSaturday in the Wainscott area of 
Long Island, N Y.

Tliey met more than two years 
ago through mutual friends and 
will live together in SoutJirm 
California, Davis' publicist, Paul 
Bl<Kh, said Tuesday.

1^74 by the radical Symbionese 
Liberation Army, eventually 
joined the group and helped 
them rob a bank. She was cap
tured, convicted and sentenced 
to seven years in prison. She had 
served 21 months when 
President Carter commuted her 
sentence in January 1979.

President Clinton pardoned 
Jier in January on his last day in 
office.

She lives in Wilton with her 
husband, Bernard Shaw, and two 
daughters. Her.grandfather was 
newspaper magnate William 
Randolph Hearst.

Hearst has appeared in several 
films, including 1994's "Serial 
Mom" and last year's "Cecil B. 
DeMented," both directed by 
John Waters.

We are very happy and we 
spending the restlook forward tó 

of our lives ft>gether, 
said in a statement

DAYTON, Ohio (AP) — 
Denpis Greene, former singer 
with the '50s revival group Sha 

the couple Na Na, has a new gig: He's teach
ing entertainment law at the

Will Sen. Gramm go back 
to A&M after Washington?
By JUAN A. LOZANO 
Associated Press Writer

COLLEGE STATION (AP) — The decision by one 
of Texas A&M University's favorite sons to leave 
Washington is fueling speculation that he might 
aime full circle, n tuming to the university as its 
new leader.

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm said Tuesday he will not 
seek a fourth term next year, meaning his service in 
Washington ends in January 2003. Texas A&M, 
where Gramm has devp nxits, is kxiking for a 
replacement for President Ray Bowen, who is leav
ing in June.

Gramm didn't say what his plans are after poli
tics and officials won't comment on whether he is a 
leading candidate for the university job. His wife, 
Wendy Lee Gramm, is on the board of regents.
. "To consider him for the presidency would be 

very premature at this time," Btiard of Regents 
Chairman Erie Nye said.

But longtime mend and fellow A&M economics 
professor Tom Saving said Gramm would make a 
great president.

'^He's certainly well-qualified," said Saving, 
director of A&M's Private Enterprise Research 
Center. "He's gone on to do great things outside the 
university and he understands the ptilitical environ
ment the university is in."

Gramm spent 13 years at A&M teaching econom
ics. He met second wife Wendy Lee, had his two 
sons and launched his political career from College 
Station.

Gramm has said that one of his dream jobs would 
be president of Texas A&M. However, neither he 
nor his aides Jiave said publicly whether he'll apply.

"I love Texas A&M," he said during a Tuesday 
news conference. "But you know, one of the things 
I've always felt is that when something is as close to 
you as that is to me, maybe it would be best if I 
weren't on their payroll. 1 don't want anything to 
happen there that could in any way change my feel
ings about things. So 1 don't know."

Gramm appeared twice recently on campus.
He Aug. 28 visit with researchers conserving the

remains of a sunken ship on campus coindded with 
a regents meeting, fueling rumors it was timed so 
Gramm aiuld discuss the presidency with key sys
tem leaders.

On Saturday, Gramm attended the A&M- 
McNeese State University hxitball game at Kyle 
Field with Bowen and was seen on tJie sidelines.
' Gramm, wlio was bom and raised in Georgia, 
flunked the third, seventh and ninth grades. But, 
with his mother's insistence, he trudged througli 
and earned his doctorate freim the University of 
Georgia.

His burning interest to apply his knowledge of 
economics led him to politics.

In 1978, Gramm was elected to Congress as a 
Demixrat from College Station. But by 1981 his con
servative colors were showing when he helped pass 
President Reagan's budget and tax cut.

After he was re-elcx:tdd in 1982, with Demtxrratic 
leaders unhappy with his leadership of Reagan's 
programs, Gramm resigned, left the Democratic 
Party and ran as a Republican in the special election 
that followed. He won and has dtarted a conserva
tive course ever since.

In Washington, he championed tax cuts, worked 
to harness government spending^ and helped nego
tiate the final package of budget cuts and spending 
capis during the 1990 budget summit.

Always coming back to Texas A&M, he-stood on 
the steps of the school's administration building to 
begin a quest for the GOP presidential nomination. 
The run collapsed in 19% when he finished fifth in 
the leadoff Iowa caucuses.

One of Gramm's most well-known supporters 
has been Dicky Flatt, a Mexia, Texas, printer whom 
file-lawmaker has frequently cited as an example of 
the voters who "do the work, pay the taxes and pull 
the wagon" in Texas.

"A lot of pcxiple these days go into an endeavor 
saying they v\wnt to make a difference," Flatt said of 
Gramm. "There's an example of someone who real
ly has."

AP newswoman Lisa Falkenbei^ of Dallas con
tributed to this story.

Judge orders Perry’s aide to answer 
questions in redistricting iawsuit

AUSTIN (AP) — A judge has ordered a member 
of Gov. Rick Perry's staff to answer questions 
about allegations that the governor conspired with 
Republican lawyers in filing a redistricting law
suit.

State District Judge Paul Davis on Tuesday 
granted a request that Ann Vay, Perry's adminis
trative assistant, give a deposition about the tim
ing of the governor's décision not to call a special 
legislative session and the filing of a Houston law- - 
suit over congressional redistricting.

Vay reportedly delivered letters notifying Texas 
House Speaker Pete Laney and acting Lt. Gov. Bill 
Ratliff of the governor's decision just minutes 
before and after lawyers filed a lawsuit the 
Houston lawsuit.

That court case, filed by Republican interests, 
noted that Perry would not call a special legisla
tive session for congressional redistricting.

Lawyers frir Republicans and Democrats are 
squabbling over which court should hear the 
cases. Democrats favor the Travis County court,

while the Republicans want a Houston setting.
Appellate courts may intervene and decide 

which court has jurisdiction.
Both courts have tentatively set Monday trial 

dates to adjust the state's 20 million population 
among 32 congressional districts.

Austin lawyer David Weiser said Tuesday he 
wants to know whether Vay was told to delay the 
delivery of the letters to legislative leaders or to 

Time the<Mivery with the filing oLthe lawsuit.
He argued that any evidence of collusion 

between Perry and fellow Republicans could 
kmxk out the Houston lawsuit.

Perry has denied any wrongdoing. The lawyers 
with the Houston firm of Baker Bolts have 
declined to explain how they knew about the gov
ernor's decision not to call a special session in time 
to include it in their lawsuit filed simultaneously 
with his official notification to legislative leaders.

Andy Taylor, a lawyer Representing the gover
nor at Tuesday's hearing, said Vay's deposition 
would be taken Saturday.

AG: City must release 
tapes of June 5 shooting

University of Dayton this year,
He'll also teach courses on 

intellectual property in the digi
tal economy as well as mass 
media and race.

Greene is a tenured asstxnate 
professor at the University of 
Oregon's law school. He has 
served as a visiting professor at 
Ohio State University, Seton Hall 
University and University of 
Connecticut law schools.

"I still am asked for auto
graphs, but these days it seems 
it's always for their mother," the 
52-year-o|d Greene said with a 
smile. "When you're asked to 
sign autographs only for some
body's mother, that's when you 
know you're knock-knock- 
knocking on heaven's door."

Greene was one of the found
ing members of Sha Na Na, 
known tor its harmonies and 
flashy gold stage suits. He sang 
lead on such stings as "Tears on 
My Pillow," "Duke of Earl," "Up 
on the R(x>f" and "Under the 
"Boardwalk."

The band had its nxits in an a 
cappella singing group at

McKINNEY (AP) - Following 
a mandate from the attorney gen
eral's ¡pffice, McKinney city offi
cials have relea.sed to the yedia 
and attorneys three public docu
ments concerning the June 5 
shixiting death of a woman in her 
home by a city police officer who 
was startled and thought the 
hometiwner was an intruder.

One was the transcript and 
audiotape of the di.spatch ainversa- 
tion of McKinney polia‘ dispatchers 
and police personnel, including offi
cer Joyce VanDertuin, who shot 
CatJx'y Howard-Kalimah in an inci
dent that McKinney polire labeled 
an accident.

Another was the transcript and 
tape recording between the 
McKinney dispatcher and AD'F 
Security, the company responsible 
for the Howard-Kalimah family's 
burglar alatrh system.

C ity Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

ALL-U-CAN-EAT 5-7 p.m. 
$6.99/salad & sandwich bar 
$4.59 thru Sep. We deliver lunch 
M-F, 11-1. Clint & Son's, 1421 N. 
Hobart.

GCARC ANNUAL Trail Ride 
Sept. 8th. Register at 8am, ride 
starts at 9am. at Reynolds Ranch. 
Current Coggins test required. 
669-7171.

CATTLEWOMEN STYLE
Show, Sat. 8th , 10:30 a.m., Pam
pa Country Club. Purchase tick
ets at Dunlaps, Images, Jiffy 
Cleaners, Kids Stuff, VJ's Imports 
or any Cattlewoman. 665-4579.

MARTIAL ARTS & Cardio 
Kick Boxing classes starting now. 
665-8554.

FOR SALE riding lawn mow
er, runs good, $225, 665-6430.

PART TIME help needed. 
Must be 18 yrs. old. Apply in 
person, at Hoagies Deli, Omina
do Shopping Center.

FULL TIME cosmetic counter 
manager-hourly plus commis
sion !! Apply at Dunlaps .

TO GOOD home 5 yr.old, nice 
Bird Dog. He wants to hunt and 
owner went to college. 665-5219 
day, 665-3959 eve. or message. ‘

Columbia University. The group
:k iplayed at Wojdstixk in 1%9, the 

thret‘-day music festival held on
a farm in upstate New York that 
launched tne careers of many
musiciaas.

Of Greene's former bandmates, 
two became diKtors, two became 
larwyers, one became a business 
entrepreneur and four entered 
academia.

W eather focus
PAMPA -  Today, mostly 

cloudy with numerous showers 
and thunderstorms. Highs 
around 80. Southeast winds 5 to 
15 mph. Afeal coverage of rain 
70 percent. Tonight, partly 
cloudy with a 20 percent chance 
of showers and tnunderstorms. 
Lows 60 to 65. South winds to 5 
to 15 mph. Thursday, partly 
cloudy. Highs in the upper 80s. 
South winds 10 to 20 mph with 
higher ',usts. Thursday night, 
partly cloudy with a 20 percent 
chance of showers and thunder
storms. Ijows (tO to 65. Friday, 
partly cloudy with a slight 
chance of afternoon and nignt-' 
time thunderstorms. Highs in 
tJie upper 80s. Pampa received 
.57 inch of rain overnight.

STATEWIDE -  Rain was 
expected to continue in North 
Texas on Wednesday, with scat
tered showers forecast over most 
of the state.

Light rains fell overnight in

most parts of Texas with some 
accumulations in Central Texas. 
Ihe only rain-free areas early 
Wednesday were in Far West 
Texas and the Big Bend. 
Temperatures at 7 a.m. ranged 
from 55 at Guadalupe Pass to 82 
in Port Aransas.

In North Texas, a flash fltxid 
watch was in effcKt across the 
region. Widespread rain on near
ly .saturated soils will result in 
areas of runoff. Dangerous light
ning and small hail is possible. 
Rain was expected to be neavy at 
times.

Highs Wednesday were fore
cast to bt' in the lower to mid- 
HOs. Cloudy skies with a chance 
of showers and thunderstorms 
were forecast for Wednesday 
night; lows 70 to 75. The forecast 
Thursday called for mostly 
cloudy conditions with a chance 
of showers arid thunderstorms.

In West Texas, the best chance 
of rain is in the South Plains 
north into tJx* Panhandle, with 
thunderstorms likely over the

Rolling Plains. It will be partly 
cloudy elsewhere with a slight 
chance of thunderstorms 
Wednesday.

Highs Wednesday were fore
cast in the mid-70s to upper 80s 
except for stime 60s in the moun
tains and upper 90s along the 
Rio Grande. It will be warmer 
across the region on Thursday, 
with rains ending over most of 
the area. A slight chance of 
storms was forecast in the South 
Plains/Low Rolling Plains on 
"Thursday.

In South Texas, periods of 
Jx?avy rain were forecast across 
px^rtions today, especially in 
deep South Texas. A flash flood 
watch was forecast over much of 
the area west of Interstate 45.

Highs were predicted to range 
from the mid-80s to upper 90s in 
the far west. On "Thursday, a 
chance of showers across the 
region was forecast except the 
deep south, where conaitions 
were expected to be dry and 
partly sunny.
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BUDGET
to do," Curry said in refdm ce to cost cutting and 

fee hike premoaak.
Prior to tM commission voting on Teichmann's 

contract, several citizens spoke including Sam 
Maples who said, '1 am in favor of the golf course. 
1 moved over here principally to play this course."

Doug E>uBose srdd, "u  takes a lot of things to 
make a community... If we delete things there^ be 
no attraction. The municipal golf course is one of 
those things."

DuBose, who designed the course, estimated the 
fed lit/s  worth at $3 million and said, "It is the 
d ^ s  responsibility to maintain it."

He said there are about 24,000 rounds of golf 
played every yearat Hidden Hills inducting "three- 
four-or-five thousand" by people from out of town.

Lee Comelison, who wim his wife, Brenda, owns 
A Cut Above hair styling salon, told the commis
sioners how having the golf course benefits their

business on North Hobart.
"We have an aging population here ... we ^  

business generated the toIî  course from ttw 
ladies w h ^  husbands are playing golf."

As it is, Comelison said their salon "loses one or 
two clients a month" from people who are moving 
away in order to get a better quality of life else
where.

"If I want quality of life and safety I have to pay 
for it," he said.

Buddy Epperson said he and irumy others sup-

Eort Hidden HiUs which he said cost $850,000 to 
uild and said has the highest Golf Digest maga

zine rating of any course in the Texas Panhandle.
Calvin Lacy told coimnissioners the d ty  is not 

maximizing the course's TOtential for income 
because diere are no beer sales there.

"We'd get more tournaments and more revenue 
although some don't like it," Lacy said. "Anybody 
who watches violence and sex thoi thinks the/U 
get contaminated if they see somebody buy a beer I 
just don't understand.*^

Welfare rolls show slight drop 
in number of famiiies receiving

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

WASHINGTON (AP) — New welfare caseload 
statistics show the number of families receiving 
temporary assistance has continued a slow decline, 
the Bush administration reported Wednesday.

Between September 2000 and March 2001, the 
number of feunilies dropped 3 percent — from 
about 2.2 million to 2.1 million. During that same 
period the number of individual recipients declined 
4.4 percent, from more than 5.7 nrillion to about 5.4 
million, according to statistics from the Department 
of Health and Human Services.

HHS Secretary Tonuny Thompson said the num
bers are part of a downward trend.

"While the caseload numbers are encouraging, 
the re ^  news is that welfare reform is moving more 
peopl#into work so that they can support them
selves and their families," Thompson said." Welfcire 
reform has helped an unprecedented number of 
people on welfare to become self-supporting."

Nationally, the welfare rolls peaked in 1994 at 
nearly 14.3 million people, mostly single women 
and their children. Pushed by to u ^  new rules and 
aided by the strongest economy in a generation, the 
number of people on welfare had fallen by nearly 
60 percent to fewer than 5.8 million people by 
September 2000.

But the decline has slowed dramatically
Between June and September of 2000, 11 states 

saw their welfare rolls increase by more than 3 per
cent, while 10 saw drops of more than 3 percent.

Thompson also announced Wednesday that his 
department will hold national forums with state 
leaders and welfare recipients in preparation for 
next year's congressional reauthorization of the 
program.

The sessions will start on Sept. 24 in Atlanta. 
Other sessions will be scheduled for this fall in 
Chicago, Dallas, New York and San Francisco.

CHAMBER

morning the chamber group is r
ò u te

Chuck White, chairman of the 
board of the Greater Pampa Area 
Chamber of Commerce, said this

i no
' to meet with Carter. 

On Tuesday, d a y  Rice, cham
ber executive director, said the 
meeting of Carter and chamber 
executive board members would 
be held after Combs' appearance. 
He said the meeting was to be a 
private one with only the execu
tive committee and Carter.

Today, White said, "We are not 
meeting. What was supposed to 
be him coming to meet with a few 
chamber of commerce members 
gets the perception we are having 
a secret meeting of the chamber of 
commerce ... which is not true.

wasn't true and not intended to 
be so.

"The (general board) chamber 
of commerce in a July meeting 
made a statement we will not and 
took no position on the NPD 
thing," White said.

Asked if it isn't chamber policy 
to open all meetings to chamber 
members. White confirmed that is 
the case.

Paulette Kirksey is one of the 
executive board members who 
joined White, John Curry and 
Rice at the chamber offices today 
where the meeting was called off.

In an interview Tuesday, 
Kirksey, past president of the 
chamber, said she recently called 
NED'S Carter in North Carolina 
and received a call back from him.

"1 told him I can't imagine any-

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

SENATOR

MENTORING
prehensive training program before meeting and mentoring a Pampa 
teen, officials said.

Mentoring can be educational, vocational or a mentor can serve as 
a friend or positive adult role model to the teen, explained Lesley 
Gershmel, a licensed social worker and teen counselor who is also 
involved in the program.

Mentoring can be held at a supervised site or at neutral sites such 
as a restaurant or the library, with parental permission, she Said, 
adding that there are no educational, social or financial requirements 
to be a mentor, only a genuine concern.

Persons interested in volunteering as a youth mentor, or if anyone 
knows a Pampa youth who might be interested in having a mentor, 
can contact Gershmel at 669-1012 or Chief Morris at 669-5700.
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counties to 46 counties. It's an area he says he'll be comfortable rep
resenting because "my voting record is congruent with the needs" in 
the new district.

Likewise, Duncan said he and Sen. Bivins most often vote alike 
"but there are issues on which we differ," the senator said last week 
during an interview at The Pampa News.

"Pampa fits with what I do," he said, pointing to his interest in agri
culture and rural issues.

If redistricting holds, Duncan says he'll open an office in this area, 
most likely in Pampa.

Duncan, a trial lawyer, received a degree in Agricultural Economics 
from Texas Tech University in 1976. He graduated from law school 
there in 1981.

Told of National Pig Development's plan to locate a hog farm for up 
to 55,000 animals in G[ay County, Duncan noted, "there has been a lot 
of movement to bring more CAFOs (confined animal feeding opera
tion) to West Texas.

"It's not an easy issue," he said while noting that there is a "differ
ence" in the odor of hog waste as compared to cattle waste.

Both Bivins and Duncan are on the natural resources committee, 
Duncan said.

"We have a water table to protect," he said. "That's our number one 
issue."

Duncan said he would not say "never" with regard to hog opera
tions but said he wants to see a 'lialance struck between industry and 
their neighbors. I'd want to see what (hog operations) are willing to 
do (to protect natural resources) and make sure they are financially 
capable of living up to their commitments."

On another front, Duncan- expressed concern over funding to 
schools and what he sees as an inequity that occurs when areas of 
declining population lose students.

There is extra funding for school districts identified as "fast 
growth" districts, he said. "If you take in one more student you don't 
need $4,500."

But on the declining enrollment side, Duncan says when a district 
loses a student it loses $4,500 but the district doesn't lose that much 
in operating costs. '

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

thing they can do for the commu
nity, Kirksey, a lifelong Pampan, 
said. "I aslud him why they 
picked Pampa and he really did
n't answer. I asked him where his 
employees are coming from with 
our low unemployment and he 
really ̂ d n 't  answer that.

"NPD says they are using cut
ting e d «  technology," Kirksey 
said wim reference to tiie 45 acres 
of open air waste lagoons 
planned. "No, it's not the latest 
and the best technology... it's '80s 
technology.

"r told (Carter) I am not in favor 
of them coming here. I'm 
opposed to it," Kirksey said. "T 
just associate hog farming with 
taking a step backwards ... but I 
can't stop free enterprise."

Other executive committee 
members are White, John 
Forister, vice chairman of the 
executive committee and tourism 
chairman; Curry, chairman elect, 
and Doug Ware, treasurer.

Rice told The Pampa News the 
now called-off meeting with 
Carter was set up after PEDC 
Executive Director Susan 
Tripplehorn called the chamber 
office to say that Carter wanted 
to meet with some chamber peo
ple.

From House floor, legislator reports 
psychic contact with Chandra Levy

ATLANTA (AP) — During a morning devotion
al message, a Georgia state legislator told her 
House colleagues that she can communicate with 
the dead and has been "visited" by missing intern 
Chandra Levy.

Rep. DorotTiy B. Pelote told fellow lawmakers 
that she has psychic abilities.

"The last person who visited me was — I don't 
know if I need to call her name," the Savannah 
Democrat said from the speaker's rostrum. 
"Maybe I should not, because it's a controversial 
death now. She's missing. You know who I'm talk
ing about. She has visited me. She has."

Pelote did not mention Levy's name on the 
House floor but confirmed later to The Macon 
TeleCTaph that she was referring to the 24-year-old 

iiromiaCalif 
April 30.

woman who has been missing since

Pelote, a former teacher elected in 1992, told 
lawmakers her psychic experiences began after 
she nearly drowned as a child. She had a vision of 
a bright fireball in the sky and later began having 
visions of dead people, she said.

"And the older I get, the stronger it becomes,"
Pelote said.

Dallas judge refuses visitation rights for grandparents
DALLAS (AP) — The grandparents of a malnour

ished 10-year-old girl who was rescued in June after 
months of living in a lice-infested closet w.ere told 
Tuesday they will not be allowed to visit the child's 
five brothers and sisters.

The children, who. are now in protective custody, 
have not asked to see their grandparents, according to 
testimony at a hearing Tuesday before state District 
J u ^ e  Cheiyl Lee Shannon.

The children's mother, Barbara -Atkinson, 30, and 
stepfather, Kenneth Ray Atkinson, 33, have been 
inaicted on charges of serious bodily injury to a child. 
If convicted, each could face five to 99 years or life in 
prison. They remain at the Lew Sterrett Justice Center

in lieu of $100,000 bail each.
A jjsychologist recommended the grandparents — 

Ms. Atkinson's parents, David and Doris Calhoun, 
and the stepfather's mother, Sheila White — be 
denied access to the children.

Tuesday's hearing did not involve the abused child, 
who is now 11 and reportedly thriving after being 
placed with a Van Zandt County couple who have 
begun adoption proceedings.

The girl, who weighed 25 pounds and was 3 feet tall 
when she was found, has gained 18 pounds and 
grown 3 inches, said Marleigh Meisner, a spokes
woman for Child Protective Services. She is learning 
to write her name and the alphabet.
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Advice in Pet Hea!th Care 
Guide Is the Cat’s Meow

DEAR ABBY: Over the years, I 
have seen le tte rs  about dogs and 
cats needing emergency veterinary 
care. Preventable accidents are the 
No. 1 cause of death and disability 
for our canine and feline compan
ions. Most of the time, pet owners 
say they  w ere unaw are  th a t  the  
plant their pet ate was poisonous, 
or they didn’t recognize the early 
sym ptom s of th e ir  p e t’s illness. 
Being informed and prepared is the 
key to having healthy, happy, furry 
family meml^rs.

The American Animal Hospital 
Association estim ates th a t one out 
of four pets could be saved if ju st 
one basic pet first-aid technique was 
applied prior to getting veterinary 
care.

I would like to offer your legion 
of pet-lov ing  re a d e rs  a p e t p re 
paredness guide titled  “l o w i n g  
Your Pet’s H ealth.” I t’s a 20-page 
booklet tha t includes pet emergency 
preparedness advice, how to assess 
your pet’s heedth, a health chart, a 
list of common plant emd household 
pet poisons, a snout-to-tail assess
ment with worksheet, and sugges
tions for finding the best pet ihsm-- 
ance.

'Thank you, Abby, for your many 
years of providing helpful and accu
ra te  inform ation to conscientious 
p>et owners.

THOM SOMES, PRESIDENT, 
PET TECH INC.

Dear Abby
Is written by 

Pauline Phillips and 
daughter Jeanne Phillips

re a d a b le  an d  easy -to -u n d er- 
stand guide for pet owners.

Readers: To o rder a copy of 
‘‘Knowing Your P e t’s H ealth ,” 
qend a check o r m oney o rd e r 
for $3.50 to: P et P reparedness 
Guide, c/o P et Tech Inc., 5800 
Severhi Drive, La Mesa, Calif. 
91942. The pet you save could 
be your own.

W hat do you think? If there is to 
be a future in this relationship, we 
need your opinion.

THREE’S A CROWD 
IN WISCONSIN

DEAR ABBY: For the past year, 
I have been seeing a 35-year-old 
widow and m other of th ree sm all 
children. About every five weeks 
and every holiday, her 24-year-old 
brother-in-law, “Mark,” will call her 
and spend the night with her and 
the kids. If we have plans, they are 
canceled to accom m odate M ark. 
Also, when Mark is visiting, I am 
told that it would be “inappropriate” 
for me to be there or call her.

After a year of this, I finally told 
my girlfnend I was unconffortable

DEAR THREE’S A CROWD: If 
th e  r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  h e r  
brother-in-law was strictly pla
tonic, she w ouldn’t  in sist u ia t 
you be absent and not call sdien 
he is visiting. Wise up and move 
on. She has made her choice — 
and you’re  not it.

D ear Abby ia w r itten  by P au lin e  
PhiUipa and daughter Jeanne Phtilipa.

DEAR THOM: B ecause p e t 
first-aid  classes a re  not avail
able everywhere, Tm sure your 
bookle t w ill save th e  lives of 
companion animals th a t might 
no t o therw ise survive. I com
mend you for providing such a
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Crossword Puzzle M arm aduke

By THOMAS
ACROSS

1 Silent per
formers 

6 Print unit 
-10 Foolish 
111 “The Age 

of
Anxiety”
poet

12 Barrel 
part

13 Tremen
dous

14 Theater 
award

15 Iron’s 
target

16 Finish
17 Rival
18 Went 

ahead
19 Presented 

oneself
22 Challenge
23 Editor's 

base
26 Answered 

back
29 Amigo
32 Seam

stress's 
aid

33 Bread 
choice

34 Region of 
Spain

36 Comic 
Carvey

37 Fragrant 
wood

38 Croc’s 
cousin

39 Prepared 
to
propose

JOSEPH
40 Excite
41 Rational
42 Skinflint

DOWN
1 Spray 

bottle
2 Chanted
3 Small 

store 
owners

4 One of 
the
Deadly
Sins

5 Spot
6 Undiluted
7 Perfect
8 Stop
9 Paid for a 

hand
11 Ironed out 
15 Barracks 

bed

M
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Yesterday’s answer
17 Bahamas 28 More

city
20 Hockey 

legend
21 German 

article
24 Soprano 

Teresa
25 Conven

tion
speech

27Ught
metal

precious
29 Card' 

buys •
30 Fight , 

site • ■ .
31 Burdened- 

down
35 Strong 

wind
36 Noted 

surrealist
38 Sparkler
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Garfield

with this arrangement, and if Mark 
wants to see her and the kids, that’s 
fine — b u t he should go home a t 
night. My girlfiiend became irate.

The next day a t a family gather
ing , sh e  a sk e d , a lm o st begged, 
Mark to stay the night with hw  and 
the kids. She did it th ree times in 
front of me. The las t tim e was as 
Mark was leaving. She then turned 
to me and told me to leave.-She said 
th a t Mark is family and welcome to 
stay with her any time. (I thought I 
was family, too.)

i'CRUNCH.o.CRüNCHî.CRL 
CRUNCH - CRUNCH’ò CRUN
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B eetle  Bailey
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WE WANT 1
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RAISES.^
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Marvin

You DON'T K N O W  
HOW EA^Y Y O U ’VE 

G O T  IT  IN DAY ¿ARE, 
MARVIN

. ÍM  "

IN PRE^c HOo L.THEY 
MAKE YOU TA K E 

A BU N C H  OF 
t E S T i  TO  S E E  

HOW s m a r t  
YOU A R E  /

I  S U R E  MOPE 1 V E  G O T M Y 
W ISD O M  TEETH  BY TH E N
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YE5, MAAM ..FOR MV BOOK 
REPORT, I'M 60IN6T0REAP  

" UTTLE l a d ie s "

"Let me have the driver's seat! 
I don't backseat drive."

l it t l e  logmen

ilP

LITTLE OJOMEN, LITTLE 6IRL6, 
LITTLE LAPIE5, LITTLE BO-PEEP 

LI'L ABNER...U)H0 CARES?
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S T U M P E D ?

I'M OFFEQM6 A 
CAV OFF NEXT WEEK.' 

WHO WANTS rr?.
I^F'Í

ro  LIKE TO SEE 
WHO WE CAN 
DO WITHOUT.'

Mallard Film ore

For answers to today's crossword, call 1-900-454-7377! 
99c per minute, touch-tone/rotary phones. (18+only.) A 
King Features service, N YC.

“Where are the PiNK lemons you use
to make pink lemonade
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Notebook
BASEBALL

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —
Barry Bonds became the 
fastest player in baseball his
tory to reach 59 homerS, con
necting in the seventh inning 
against the Arizona 
Diamondbacks on Tuesday 
night.

Bonds hit No. 59 in the 
Giants' 139th game of the 
season, one game faster than 
Sammy Sosa's pace in 1999. 
Mark McGwire reached 59 in 
140th game in 1998, the year 
he hit 70.

Bonds' solo shot, which fol
lowed a two-run home run 
by Rich Aurilia, came off 
Arizona reliever Miguel 
Batista.

It just barely cleared the 
fence in center field and put 
the Giants ahead 5-2.

Bonds hit his 58th on 
Monday, a solo blast off 
Colorado's Jason Jennings in 
the fourth inning of San 
Francisco's 4-1 loss.

Bonds currently ranks 
eighth on the career list with 
553 homers. Reggie Jackson 
is seventh with 5 ^ .

It w,as the sixth time this 
season the Giants have hit 
baqk-to-back home runs.

TENNIS

NEW YORK (AP) —
Serena Williams beat 
Lindsay Davenport 6-3, 6-7 
(7), 7-5 to reach the semifi
nals at the U.S. Open.

The No. 10-seeded 
Williams will try to take the 
next step Friday against 
top-seeded Martina Hingis, 
who advanced by beating 
Daja Bedanova 6-2, 6-0 in 42 
minutes.

On the m en's side, 19- 
year-old American Andy 
Roddick reached the quar
terfinals of a Grand Slam for 
the first time, beating 
Tommy Robredo 6-2, 6-2, 6- 
4.

Roddick hit a 141 mph 
serve — third-fastest in 
tournament history — and 
became the youngest men's 
quafterfinalist at the Open 
since Andre Agassi in 1988. 
He'll next play the winner 
of the match between 
Tommy Haas and Lleyton 
Hewitt.

Haas led 6-3, 2-2 when 
play was suspended until 
Wednesday because of rain.

No. 1-seeded Gustavo 
Kuerten advanced by beat
ing Albert Costa 6-4, 6-4, 7-6 
(7).

Kuerten will next play 
Yevgeny Kafelnikov, who 
beat Arnaud Clement 6-3, 6- 
4, 6-3.

Pam pa g irls  take 
3rd at Borger meet

BORGER — 
country teams are off and run
ning. The 2001 season began 
Saturday at the Borger 
Invitational as fans and parents 
lined the starting area and hur
ried to vantage points along the 
course to encourage the runners 
and check on their progress.

Senior Rebecca Fatheree led the 
way for Pampa by winning the 
large«choi5l varsity division, cov
ering the hilly two-mile course in 
12:25. T'Andra Holmes was the 
next Pampa runner, placing 11th 
with a time of 13:03.
Kori Dunn, Ashley Derington 
and Randa Morris all finished 
close together to help Pampa to 
third place in the team scoring.

Canyon won the team title, fol
lowed by Clovis, N.M. and 
Pampa in the eight-team field.

Chad Platt led the Pampa boys 
with a 26th-place finish. Carlos 
Solis and Ryan Zemanek placed 
36th and 47th, respectively. Boys 
run a three-mile course in high 
school competition Pampa. did 
not field a full team of boys at 
this meet.

Coach Mark Elms starts the 
season with a mix of experienced 
runners as well as newcomers to 
the sport of cross country.

Fatheree and Platt, both 
seniors, and Holmes, a junior, are 
the most experienced runners on 
the Pampa teams. Fatheree and 
Holmes were both members of 
Pampa's third-place team finish 
at the state championships two

years ago. Holmes qualified for 
regional competition last year as 
an individual, while Fatheree is 
the defending district champion 
and a state qualifier last year.

"This was really fun," said 
Derington, a senior and a new
comer to the team. "I was sur
prised by how many fans were 
here."

Other Pampa runners included 
8th grader Kaysha Lee, who fin
ished 11 in the middle school 
junior varsity division. 
Representing Pampa on the 
junior varsity team were Beth 
Platt and Meredith Fleming. 
Pampa Home School student 
Kendra Raber finished eighth in 
the small school varsity division.

"We're still getting in shape, 
but the team did fine for this 
early in the season," coach Elms 
said,

Pampa runners travel to Lake 
fryer on Saturday for the 
Perryton Invitational.

B orger Invitational 
Pampa results

Large School Varsity Division 
Girls

Individuals: 1. Rebecca Fatheree 12:25; 11. 
T'AfKlra Holmes 13:03; 23. Kori Dunn 13:32; 
26. Ashley Derington 13:47; 28. Randa Morris 
14:02.
Teams: 1. Canyon 49; 2. Clovis, N.M. 67; 3. 
Pampa 89; .4. lie) Dumas 98; Palo Duro 98; 6. 
Borger 129; 7. Randall 181; 8. Caprock 213. 

Boys
Large School Varsity Division
Individuals: 26. Chad Platt 18:26; 36 Carlos 
Solis 19:35; 47. Ryan Zemanek 21:54.
Girls
Small School Varsity Division
Individuals: 8. Kendra Raber 13:12.
Middle school Junior Varsity Division
Individuals: 11. Kaysha Lee 14:24.
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(Pampa News photo)

Brian Bim (left) of Amarillo was the winner of the President’s Flight at this year’s Top 
O’ Texas Tournament. Pampa Country club pro Mickey Piersall presents the first-place 
trophy to Bim.

Play Better Golf with JACK NICKLAUS
H O L U E V E R .  R  C J U I C K L Y  

E X T E N D I N G  R I G H T  R R M  
JINÛ imPRCT 

i N l F I E S  C O N 1P L . B T E
r e l e p s i n g  o r  

T H E  C L O & H E R O .

t r y  t o  
F e e t -  T H A T  

Y O U  C A N  
R E A C H  O U T  A N D  

R E T R I E V E  THE FLYIN G  6 A U

(Courtesy photo)

P H f i  n i r l ^  H r n n  Pampa’s Rebecca Fatheree nears the finish line on 
r  I 1^  y i i  l o  v j winning the Large School Division at the

. . . . .  Borger Cross Country Invitational.
district opener

For information about these pets or any other contact the 
Animal Shelter at 669-5775 or 

come by their location at Hobart Street Park.
NEW HOURS Monday-Friday 5:00-6:00 p.m.

§ P € n $ c r e d  Cy Th e  T a m p a  News

Lost Your Pet? Call the Animal Shelter first! Leave a detailed message with your phone 
number. We hold stray animals for 72 hours only. So PLEASE call us as soon as your pet is missing!

AMARILLO — Palo Duro 
defeated Pampa in three games 
in a District 3-4A volleyball 
opener Tuesday night.

The Lady Harvesters host 
Hereford at 2 p.m. Saturday in 
McNeely Fieldhouse.
Hereford won its district opener, 
defeating Borger 15-4,15-4.

The Lady Harvesters compet
ed in the Seminole Invitational 
last weekend.
In pool play, th w  lost to 
Lubbock Estacado 1^9 the first 
game, but won the second game 
15-11. They I 
Lamesa and Midland Lee.

■to Midland,

^ ; ‘ r . F l a s W ^ k

1970: Pampa defeated
Amarillo Caprock 11-2 in a high 
school baseball game.

Pitcher Sammy Heasley gave 
up five hits and boosted his 
record to 3-0. He walked just one 
batter.

Outfielder Dale Ammons had 
three singles and four runs-bat- 
ted-in for the Harvesters.

Horvutcr Lams' 
Family Fun Csntsr 

1401 S. Hobart * 665-3422

This man is raising 2 kids.
This power line is supporting 240 volts.

Work safely around electricity. Please. A simple 
task such as painting your home can be extremely 
dangerous when power lines are present. It can 
even be fatal. You must keep yourself, ladders,

irrigition pipes, and any object you’re holding 
more than 10 feet away. And please teach kids not 
to play near power lines. Stay away. Stay alive. For 
more safety tips, visit our website at www.swps.com.
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http://www.swps.com
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National Laagua 
At AQIanoa

SanDiago M  
Caiorado 61

9 1/2
16 1/2

l y  Tha Aaaoolatad Pfoaa
AlTIm aaEDT 
EaatDMaion 

W
Atlanta 75
PhiladaipNa 72
New York 67
Florida 64
Montreal 59
Central Division 

W
Houston 81
Chicaoo 77
St. Louis 75

(Thurman 7-10), 7:05 p.m.
Houston (Mlicki 4-1) at Cincinnati 
(Reitsma 7-13), 7:05 p.m.
Chicago Cube (Cruz 2-1) at Florida

Los Angeles (Adams 11 -€) at 
(Hampton 13-10), 9:05 p.m.
N.Y. Mets (Appier 5-9) at Florida (Smith 
5^), 7:05 p.m.

Milwaukee 61
56Cmclnriati 

Pittsburgh 52 
Weet Division 

W
Arizona 7

L Pet OB Atlania 5, Montrsal 0 MNwaukee (Wright 9-9) at Pittsburgh Atnsrioan League
63 .544 — N.Y. Mats 10, Philadelphia 7 (RMchie 10-12), 7:05 p.m. At A Qlanoe
68 .522 3 Cincinnati 3. Houston 2 N.Y. Mets (Letter 10-10) at Philadelphia By The Associated Press
72 .482 8 1/2 ChioKjo Cubs 10, Florkta 2 (Coggin 4-4), 7K)5 p.m. All Times EDT '
74 .464 11 Miiwaukea 12, Pittsburgh 7,1st game Los Angelee (Park 13-^ at Colorado East Dhrlelon
79 .428 16 Colorado 4, San Franciaco 1 (Thomson 2-6), 9:06 p.m. W L Pet QB

Pittsburgh 3, Milwaukee 2,2nd game St Louis (W.Williams 11-9) at San New York 82 57 .590 —
L Pet QB St. Louis 4, San Oego 0 Diego (Jarvis 11-9), 10:05 p.m. Boston 71 65 .522 9 1/2

57 .587 — ‘Rieeday'e Qamee Arizona (Schilling 19-6) at San Torortto 68 71 .489 14
61 .568 4 Atlanta 3, Montreal 2r Frandsoo (Ortiz 14-8), 10:15 p.m. Baltimore 55 83 .399 26 1/2
63 .544 6 Houston 7, CindrSiati 1 * Thtirsday’s €Mmee Tampa Bay 50 89 .360 32
77 .442 20 Florida 8, Chicago Cube 1 Arizona (Lopez 3-4) at San Francisco Central Division
82 .406 25 Pittsburgh 5, Milwaukee 2 (Jensen 1-2), 3:35 p.m. W L Pet QB
86 .377 29 N.Y, Mets 5, Philadelphia 3 Philadelphia (Person 13-5) at Montreal Cleveland 79 59 .572 —

Colorado 5, Los Angeles 2 (Pavane 0-3), 7:05 p.m. Minnesota 72 66 .522 7
L Pet QB St. Louis 6, San Diego 1 Cinemnati (Acevedo 4-6) at Pittsburgh Chicago 71 67 .515 8

60 .565 — San Francisco 5, Arizona 2 (D.Williama£-6), 7:05 p.m. Kansas City 56 82 .406 23
62 .554 1 1/2 Wedneeday's Qamee Milwaukee (Co^irtger 1-0) at Houston Detroit 55 82 .401 23 1/2
63 .544 3 Atlanta (Burkett 11-9) at Montreal (Reynolds 11-10), 8̂ 05 p.m. West Division »

x-Seattle
OaldafKl
Anaheim
Texas

q IPot
.712 
.590 17
.507 28 1/2 
.456 35 1/2

—  Baltimore I

x-clinched playoff spot

Monday's Qamaa
N.Y. Yankees 7, Toronto 5
Clevaland 6, Chicago White Sox 3
Seattle 3, Tampa Bay 2,11 innings
Oaklimd 4, Baltinrxire 2
Tueeday'a Qamee
Chicago White Sox 10, Detroit 1,1st
game
Chicahicago White Sox 4, Detroit 0,2nd

Toronto 14, N.Y. Yankees 0 
Cleveland 8, Boston 5 
Texas 6, Minnesota 5 
Tampa Bay 8, Seattle 3,10 innings 
Kansas City 4, Anaheim 1 
Oakland 5, Baltinrxxe 2
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P A M P A  P A W N
Draw For Your Savings

1 0 '̂  -  5 0 ^ O FF
Excludes New Guns

208 E. Brown ' Tues,~Fri, 11:00-6:00
Pampa Sot, 10:00-2:00

IS YO U R B A T H T U B  EM BARRASSING?

•TiTi
A'Er.K 1

G.if'ins c'f St’pt 8-'0

16
15
14
13
12
11
10

%

9
8
7 -

6
5
4
3
2
1

HOW TO PLAY
Select a winner from each of the week’s 
games, listed below. Select in descending 
order of your CONFIDENCE in your 
choices. Win points at left for each correct 
selection toward possible total of 136 
points. See complete^ rules below. You 
must be at least ft (eight) years old to 
enter. To enter, clip along dotted line, then 
place game entry In POWER POINTS 
container at The Pampa News. Entrants 
must list name, address and phone num
ber below.

Have BATH FITTER Install a
, beautiful acrylic bath tub  

right over your old one.
• Completely Installed In less 

than one day.
• A perfect made to measure fit 

every time.
• Virtually maintenance free.
• Durable and easy to clean 

high-gloss finish.
Tested and proven in 1000’s of commercial &
residential locations all across North America.

BATH FITTER Of Amarillo

Cali Now For Moro Infortì lation or A Froo In Homo Estimato

1-888-465-4978  Toll Froo

OVER 100 DIGITAL CHANNELS
LIMIT: You may enter only once weekly.

DEADLINE: 2 RM. FRIDAY

N e w s
by

2;00 p.m. 
Fricday

points soared (bolh 
OOWBOfYS gme.

TEB R E A K ER 2□ Total ofTensive yards 
(both teams) in this game.

136 TOTAL POINTS
THIS W EEK’S GAMES

I Name

, Address

City, State(zip)_ 

Day Phone( 

Night Phone(

Atlanta at San Frlhciico 
Ctfolina at Mnneitou 
Chicago at Bahimore 
Detroit at Green Bay 
Indianapolis at NY Jets 
New England at Cincinnati 
New Orleans at Buffalo 
Oakland m Kansas Cky

For
A d ve rtis in g
Inform ation

Call
6 6 9 -2 5 2 5

Pittsburgh at Jacksonville 
St. Louis at Philadelphia 
Seattle at Cleveland 
Tampa Bay at Dallas 
Washington at San Diego 
NY Giants at Denver 
New Mexico at Texas Tech 
Tennessee at Arkansas

POWER POINTS OFFICIAL RULES
Otged of t «  game Is to amaw as many of tw  

136 poaatte points as you can. Simpy labeur tie 
«vêtîtes schetkie of games, istod on enby torni, 
arto decide which gvne yoj ara SUREST of pidt- 
ing a winner In. VWIe tie name of ycxx preiecled 
wtoner cn tie l&pclnt ine. t  tat teem wine ib 
garra tat week, ytxj win 16 poèta \Mte tie name 
of you Moortoauaaal wvvar on f a  ISgckt ine, 
and so on down total-point Ine. which game you 
kgae to be a toa»<g>. Nad, ■  ki Tabaetar 1, ta  
tofet poèta acorad by boti toarra ki t a  week’s 
deagnatod game. V tie Rep tail to peoduoe a win
ner, t a  judges viA apply Tabraatar Z  toU ofcn- 
bra yanlage tom scrimmage n tie gama V a wèv 
ner eS doeanl emsige, a tèawèg w l be laid 
among txae oontoatanto a> led. OacWors of t a  
)jdgB5 ara fcial. H a  waeHy SoutMoto raglan wèv 
ner of l a  contato wâ racehe $ 1XKXX

AnyanèyfawntldoaanoloontoèialagMa

name. adcèeei. aie., wibadaqueMad..
3. EnMeatattaltotaracatoawèïartomaach 
and eveiy game wto be daquaead, aa w i enèiee 
liât fai to dWngtitoi beiwaen t a  Jets and Glanb 
of New Wèk alto otar eèniv leama
4. Nopoètsaraawetdedcniagipiwarèicaae 
any game ii not ptayad t r  any raaaon during fa 
adadufadweak.
5. EntaringPOMERPOMTSoonalfatBspamia- 
toonbyoortaafanltorNiar'harname andphoto- 
graphtobeuaadtrflmwandnaaonetfapramo- 
tontopupoeaaànodtagà '
6. Emptoyeaa ortie newepaper and f a r  èma-
OBÊB ornnB SW tM^DIB I) pBftĉ pSB.
7. Any txjuèytbaUorpiokBtoofweeMyraatofa 
muto be made by fnenon.tta pridiyialawing t a  
amomcetTanl of wèrara
8l NopuechaeaneoeaBagcFaotomlagranaanty

fama wt be accepted. Enter confato by (toppèx) 
enèyfbmnèto P0MÆR POtiTS oantaèarto 
The Rampa News.
9. \6faaMy deedka tor enby w l be 2 p.m. Friday* 
eotoepl when noted otarwlse on weeHy ertoy 
tomi
10. Netoar tie newepeper nor any oo-aponaor 
w l be raaptxatofa far legbie anby toma okjhoae 
tosi, atofan or damaged bi any utay
11. - Unto one enby per paraon per week. Eatti 
ertoy muto rapteaert t a  oriÿal worit of ora 
enbant; ‘gnxg)' enbies, 'système' or ofar 
allempto to enter nxtopte enbies wB be dsquai- 
fed. Fing out esifea toma and puHng your tiende’ 
and retolvee’nomea on la m  vtotates tie tufa. Any 
such CTÉlea ara desboyed prior to giadbig 
12 Conkafanb muto have raeched t a  age of 
egri (8) yeara by f a  Sunday of any week’s play.

ONLY

Can your cable 
eoinpm^ do that?

DISH Ntlwork call Just purchtt« aiy stNi.oMht-al 

MSN Nshmrii aglM m M IK  TV syuan (a  $199 a  mae 

ato ya Anarlci's lip  100 ptoyramaq packagi *a>Kl 

$9 a monili for ono kiH yta  Tha’s a *11.99 saatafa 

p a  M alk  ova otf ragula maiMy ptlc* a  $30.99. pa» 

rocokn FbCI iato« Prtoiaaaea  leai*aiiu . a $199 

vaia Al logaha. you saw $4*2 ato ga a «  OM pn- 

yamnang ai America

PAM PA C O M M U N IC A TIO N S  
S A TELU TE

L4MaiMia«rk.e*in

641 N. Hobart • Pampa, Texas 
806-665-1663
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P A M P A  SPO R TS SC H ED U LE

HARVESTER
HEADQUARTERS

Football • Volleyball 
Cross Country 

Pride of Pampa Band 
T-Shirtf • Sweats • Caps

ro

•  •
S e p te m b e r 6

F o o tb a ll.. .
J u n io r  V a rs ity  ho sts  L u b b o c k  E sta ca d o  • S p.ma 

9 th  G ra d e  ho sts  C a p ro c k  • 7  p .m .  
V o lle y b a ll...

M id d le  Schoo l ho sts  D u m a s *5x 30 p .m .

Get Ready For Cooler 
Weather... Blankets, 
Under Armour and 
All WeatherTights

S e p te m b e r 7
F o o tb a ll.. .

V a rs ity  a t  L u b b o c k  Esta ca d o  * 7 : 3 0  p .m .
S e p te m b e r 8

V o lle y b a ll...
H ig h  S ch o o l ho sts  H e re fo rd  • 2x00 p .m .  

Locmt Activities Are Mot Included 
In The Power Points Contest

•  •

Stadium Seats

lOLMES SPORTS CEI

304 S. cuyler • 806-665-263'

jro 3-4) at Oakland
(Lidie 9-8), 3:36 p.m.
N.Y. Yankees (Ciamens 18-1) at
Toronto'(Escobar 6-6), 7:06 p.m. 
Cleveland (Woodard 3-2) at Boston 
(Fossum 1-1), 7-J06 p.m,
Minnesota (Mays 13-13) at Texas 
(Myatte 3-2), 8:06 p.m.
Detroit (S p a ^  10-8) at Chicago Whits 
Sox (Wright 2-2), 8:05 p.m.
Tampa Biay (Rupe 5-11) at Seattle 
(Sele 13-6), 10:05 p.m.
Kansas City (Durbin 7-13) at Anaheim 
(Valdes 8-9), 10:05 p.m.
Thuraday'a Qamas 
Detroit (Weaver 10-14) at Chicago 
White Sox (Garland 6-6), 2:05 p.m. 
Cleveland (Finley 5-6) at Boston 
(F.Castillo 8-7), 7:05 p.m.
Minnesota (Radke 12-6) at Texas 
(Helling 10-9), 8:05 p.m.
Kansas City (Byrd 6-8) at Anaheim 
(Schoeneweis 10-9), 10:05 p.m.

Pampa sweeps 
Herd in middle 
school volleyball

mia m dm ^adhaä M  Oiiíñism MHto« Htm C m  M I X »  Mé m m  pn  
are mâgeci te i«ms and t maM ma d  «•  (MUÉ t n * Cud u w Aneen*. «Mdi b svsUAe upei 

faercfaftow sffhf N««>eli hedwee «M  )>ee swwtoia aaeMMly. and ta ré  stima. See wur 0 1 » Meoieli M U e. DRN IMtowarti
r nia n i »  Hmanak WebMe e  amm *#wiewwli ceni re i — Md* MNfc ant fMtotUkws Al aewee aieks eM toeAnnaits toMong te iNv

PAMPA — Pampa swept 
Hereford in middle school vol
leyball action last weekend.

Pampa won.by scores of 15-6, 
15-5 in the 8th grade contest.

"The A team got the job done 
and they were very consistent," 
said Pampa coach Kendra 
Reeves.

Pampa team members are 
Amy Youree, Mariza Scott, Kylie 
Winegeart, Kambryll Jeffries, 
Callie Cobb, Jordan Albracht, 
Autumn Darden and Ashley 
Lucas.

Pampa's 8th grade B team also 
won, 8-15,15-13,15-9.

"The whole B team did 
job," coach Polasek said. "They 
hung in there all the way."

Team members are Whitney 
Wichert, Kari Terrell, Audrey 
Dunn, Courtnw Crawford, 
Kaya DeBose, Felicia Urban, 
Miranda Woodruff, Ragan 
Meeks, Alexis Silva, Vanessa 
Resendiz and Nicole Femuik.

In the 7th grade division, 
Pampa took a 12-15, 15-111, 15- 
13 win over Hereford.

"We got the first game under 
our belts and I an\ looking for
ward to watching them imptove 
every game," Reeves said.

Team members are Logan 
Boles, Cassy Tice, Kristen Reyes, 
Whitney Morris, Brittani Rice, 
Alex Long, Nicole Clark, Kenzi 
Nickel! and Destiny Born.

The 7th grade B team also 
won, 13-15,15-13,15-10.

Maggie Hopkins and Candice 
Dildy were the outstanding 
servers. Other team members 
are Halei Skinner, Harley Allen, 
Natalie Knowles, Kristi 
McClelland, Tanna Stowers, 
Tamara Trevathan, Bridget 
Craig, Angela Michelay, Kebie 
Wyatt and McKinsie East.

Indians widen lead
By The Associated Press

It's panic time in Boston, 
where Pedro Martinez is still 
hurt and the Red Sox are fading 
like leaves in a New England 
autumn.

Jim Thome homered twice 
and Juan Gonzalez drove in 
three runs as the Cleveland 
Indians sent the reeling Red Sox 
to their ninth straight loss, 8-5 
Tuesday.

"It's terribly frustrating," 
Boston's Scott Hatteberg said. 
"We've come so far and put our
selves in a good position to 
make a move, and we're just not 
doing it."

The Red Sox, on their longest 
skid since June 1994, remained a 
season-high 9 1/2 behind the 
Yankees in the AL East. The last 
seven losses have been against 
division leaders Cleveland and 
New York. Boston's next six 
games are against them.

"We knew we had our work 
cut out for us in our series of 
games with these guys," Red 
Sox manager Joe Kerrigan said. 
"Did I foresee us losing this 
many games? No. Nobc^y in 

' that clubhouse did."
Thome's 44th homer gave 

Cleveland a 1-0 lead in the sec
ond against Hideo Nomo (11-7), 
winless in seven starts siiKe July 
26.

In other AL games, it was 
Texas 6, Minnesota 5; Toronto 
14, New York 0; Tampa Bay 8, 
Seattle 3 in 10 in n ii^ ; Oakland 
5, Baltimore 2; and ^ n s a s  City 
4, Anaheim 1. Chicago swept 
Detroit 10-1 and 4-0.

At Boston, Bartolo Colon (12- 
10) allowed four runs and 10 
hits i^ 5 2-3 innings, and Bob 
Wickman got his 29th save.

Clevelai^, Bve games behiixl 
Mirmesota on July 16, opened a 
season-high seven-game lead in 
the AL Central

"Our offense has carried us 
the whole season, but our start
ing pitching is finally coming 
around for us," Wickman said.
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E N D  O F SUM M ER  S P EC IA L ...
_______4 Lines S Days  ̂I S • 4 Lines I 0 Days ®2S

3 Personal

BEAUTICONTROL Cos
metics sales, service, 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 
l.V)4 Christine, 669.1848

14s Plumbing/Heat 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 75 Feeds/Seeds

ABORTION? WHY? 
CONSIDER ADOPTION 
Warm, secure, loving 
home available for new
born baby. Please call At
torney at 1-800-606-4411. 
A-746.

5 Special Notices

ADVERTISING M aleri. 
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News, MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only.

14b Appli. Repair
HAPPINESS IS

Good Operating Applian
ces. Call William's Appli
ance, 665-8894.

14d Carpentry
CUSTOM homes, addi
tions, remodeling, residen
tial / commercial Deaver 
Construction, 665-0447. ,

JACK'S Plumbing & Fau
cet Shop, 715 W. Foster, 
665-7115-, faucets, plumb
ing supplies, new constr., 
repair, icm o^ling, sewer / 
drain cleaning, septic sys
tems installed. Visa/MC

Larry Baker 
Plumbing

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

O V E R H E A D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6347. 
ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
roofing, cabinets, pmnting, 
all types repairs. Mike Al- 
bus, 665-4774.
ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
all types of home repairs. 
25 years local experience. 
Jerry Reagan 669-3943

14e Carpet Serv.
NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665-3541, 
or from out of town, 800- 
5.36-5.341.______________

14h Gen. Serv.
COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

is  your House or Founda
tion Settling? Cracks in 
bricks or walls? Door 
won’t close? Call Childers 
Brothers Stabilizing & 
Foundation Leveling. 1- 
800-299-956.3 or 806-352- 
9563 Amarillo, Tx.

14n Painting
50 yrs. exp. We paint, dry- 
wall, texture, comml., res
idential. Free Estimates. 
Happy Painters 665-3214
PAINTING 
INSIDE & OUT 
665-6483______________

14r PlowingA'ard
TRACTOR Mowing 
Service- vacant lots, 
sm. acreage. 665-8024.
TREE trimming, light 
hauling, rain gutter clean
ing & repair. Repair 
cracks in driveways. Call 
665.3672

14t Radio/Tv

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs, VCRs, cam
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most major brand of tvs & 
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Home Enertain- 
ment, 2211 Perryton 
Prkwy. 665-0504._______

19 Situations
P R O F E S S I O N A L ,  
Residential and Com
mercial Cleaning. 
Make readies, move in 
& move out detailing. 
898-3782 call.________

21 Help Wanted
NO’n C E

Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for infQQIBtMW 
services or goods. ! .

EDITOR / REPORTER 
needed for rural area 
weekly, newspaper in 
nortJiem Missouri. Bene
fits inch: medical ins., pre
scription drug card, 401k 
with company participa
tion, paid vacation, etc. 
AdvaiKcment potential 
within parent company for 
those with ambition. Send 
resume with cover letter 
to: FAX (573)324-3991 
or. Email:
bgiimes@bowlinggreen.net or 
TTie Pampa News, 806- 
669-2525 or Fax 806-669- 
2520.

ATTENTION we need 
help, $500-1500 pt, 
$2(X)0-6000 ft. Fr training. 
1-877-509-6325 toll free.

ST. Ann's Nursing Home 
in Panhandle, needs Full
time & Part-time CNA’s- 
all shifts New competitive 
rates for all nursing. Ap
ply in person or call Wan
da @ 537-3194.

NEEDED in the Canadian 
Area a CLASS A CDL 
Driver to haul products to 
oil locations. Must be able 
to lift 100» bags. HAZ- 
MAT endorsement. Excel
lent benefit pkg. Call 806- 
323-9233 ask (or Kevin.

LVN $15/hr. 
$750 sign-on 

12 hr. ahifU 
3 day weekend 
twice/month 

Benefits
Apply

Countiy Club 
Manor

No. 9 Medical Dr. 
Amarillo 352-2731

m r
/  S P B C I A I . T i a S ,  L T D .

Machinist & 
Machinist Trainees

We have openings for experienced 
and entry-level machinists. If you 
want to work for a growing company 
with a competitive wage and benefit 
package, contact us. Physical exam 
(including drug test) and skills 
assessment required. EOE.

Send resume or apply at 
hr(^itanspecialties.com

P.O. Box 2316 
2838W.Alcock 

Pampa, Ibxas 790(S6 ^

CNA’S, LVN’S, RN’S, 
S9-S24 hr. Call AA Nurs
ing Services, 866-406- 
8773, (866-40-NURSE.)
OWN A Computer? Put it 
to work! $25-$75/hr. 
PT/FT. Free booklet. 
877-320-7790 
NOW taking applications 
for a direct sales position 
and a technician. Apply in 
person. Dobson Cellular 
Systems, 2131 Perryton 
Parkway, Pampa, Tx.
TAKING applications 
for wait staff, dish 
washer & cook posi
tions. Must be able to 
work days & nights. 
Primarily nights. Apply 
in person. Dos Catal- 
leros, 1333 N. Hobart.
PHARMACY Tech open- 
ing. Send resume to Box 
27, c/o Pampa News, P.O. 
Box 2198, l^mpa, Tx.
HOMEWORKERS need 
ed $635 wkly. processing 
mail. Easy! No exp. 888- 
393-3164 ext. I025 24hrs

ig He
Panhandle, needs nill-lime 
LVN, 3-11 p. New com- 5 9  j^fige. 
petitive rates for all nurs- 
vg. Apply in person "  
all Wanda® 5.37-319

OWN a computer? Put it 
to work! $25-$75/ hr. 
PT/FT. 888-673-0195 
WWW .ownacomputer.com

BLUE Stem Grass, out 
of CRP program, to 
buy or trade. Will bale. 
662-3736.

49 Pools/Hot Tubs HAY grazer for sale. 
Red Top Cane orders.

2-3 person Sundance Cap
ri Hot-Tub for sale. Excel-

Some wheat & mixed 
grass hay. 665-8006.

lent condition. Call 665- 
2736. 80 Pets & Suppl.

50 Building Suppl. CANINE and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence diets. Royse Animal 
Hospital. 665-222.3.White House Lumber 

101 S. Ballard
669-3291 PET Patch, 866 W. Foster, 

665-5504. Grooming by 
Mona, fresh, salt fish, sm. 
animals, supplies. Beef 
‘N’ More dog & cat food.

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W. Foster 

669-6881

60 Household ABOU r  Town L>og 
Grooming. Pick up & De
livery Service. Kelly Cul
ver, 665-5959.JOHNSON

HOME
FURNISHINGS

Rent 1 piece or house full 
Washer-Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Francis 665-3361

GERMAN Shepards, 1 
male, 1 female, AKC 
German bloodlines, 
$100. 665-3270.

95 Furn. Apts.

call Wanda® 5.37-3194.

DOLLAR General is 
looking to increase its 
management pool in
r̂ nlipw« yW"
like to join the largest 
retail variety dollar 
store chain please sub
mit your resume or ap
plication. Bonus money 
based on profit, stock 
options based on per
formance Successful 
candidates will have 
two years of manage
ment experience. 
Please mail to: Man
agement Recruiter, c/o 
Dollar General, 3415 
Bell St., Amarillo, TX 
79109. EOE & drug 
testing company.

THE City of Lefors is 
seeking a full-time util
ity flept. employee. Ap
plicant must have a 
Class B CDL prior to 
employment. Exp. in 
water, wastewater and 
gas utilities preferable. 
Applications will be 
accepted until 5 p.m. 
Monday, Sept. 10th. 
Salary commensurate 
with exp. Applications 
may be picked up at 
Lefors City Hall, 101 
N. Court St., Lefors, 
Texas. Mailed applica
tions should be post
marked one day prior 
to closing date and sent 
to P.O. Box 383, Le
fors, Tx. 79054. For 
more info., contact Ju
dy Williams at 806- 
835-2200.

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News OfliM Only.
CHIMNEY Fire can be 
pMWMiKlw Queen Sweep
(Thimney C k ^ in g . 665- 
4686 or 665-5364.

INTERNET ACCESS-”  
The leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA, TEXAS 

806-665-8501
Memory Gardens 

Of Pampa 
is assigning 

FREE
Cemetery Spaces 

To local
MASONIC (MASONS) 

MEMBERS 
That qualify and 

Do not own 
Cemetery property. 

SPAtXS 
Ate limited.
Call today to 
Receive yours 

665-8921

69a Garage Sales
COLLECTIBLE dolls, 
jewelry, moccasins, 8 ft. 
party Uibles for rent Daily 
1-6, 2000 W. Alcock.

1037 N. Wells, Thurs. 
Baker’s racks, mirror, 
& things. Cash only.

70 Musical
ALTO saxophone w/ 
hard case & accesso
ries, $750.669-1871.

BACH Comet with 
case, $450 obo. Exc. 
cond. 665-4879.

EQUAL HOUSINC
OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille- 
g*l to advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination." 
State law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

INSTRUMENTA ELECTRICAL TECHNICIAN
Phillipt Pipe Uae Company, Boiger, ftaas ia looking for a motivated experienced 
Inttnnneiit A Electrical Ibchnician wtth a detiie to join oui team. We are looking for 
applicanti with a potitive attitude end the willingneM to work in a team oriented 
cnviionmeaL The employee mu« be able to perform technical anignmenti including the 
intulintion, modifleation, raiinlennnce and inspection of electrical, electronic and 
pneumatic InMiumentt and equipment used in the operation end control of pipeline 
systems.

lb  be comideied you imat have the following:
•Aasodatet Degree Requirad
•Experienced ia the in«all«k)ii, nw and mainlenanoe of programmable logic oontrollers, 
eleiXrical, pneumatic and electionic equipmem. *
•Computer IHcrale with the ability to mainuin electronic procem control hardware and 
software.
•Mu« nndetatand insimineni control loopt, schenutks, nandards, diagrams...etc., and 
have curreat knowledge of inamimenution technology and developments.
•Mum he able to understand technical bulletins and manuals for inaUllMlon, maintenance 
and repair Ingrittnation.
•Mum  bn aUe to dim b tanks and towera.
•Mum be able to ewry aquipmem sveighin np to 60 pounds.

The work tpeni the Ibxas and Oklahoma Panhandles and can be inside or outside in any 
weather and may oocaaionally be in a oooflned apace.

Interested candldaiea should aeud resume including salary history to the following 
addram by Wednesday, Sepaember 12.2001.

FMIlipa Petroleum Coropeny 
Ann: Diane Martin 
P.O. Box 5068 
Bacfer.lbxat 79008-5068 
OrPn: 806-273-3367

Phillips Pitrolaum Company ia an Equal Bmploymeot Opportunity Employer. All 
applliwma will he renMdsie» whhoot regard to nca^ cater, mligion, sex, anttonel origin.
dtlMMiypb VMMWI MtMk
X »  ORDER »1071279

96 Unfurn. Apts. 97 Furn. Houses

BENT CREEK 
APARTMENT.S

Lovely 2 & 3 bdr. apts. 
1400 W. Somerville 

Pampa 
806-665-3292

CAPROCK Apts., 1,2,3 
bdrm starting at $275. We 
pay water & gas, you pay 
elec. 6 mo. leases. Pool, 
washer / dryer hookups in 
2 & 3 bdrm, fireplaces. No 
application fee. 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149. 
Open Mon-Fri 8:.30-5:.30, 
Sat 10-4, Sun 1-4.
CLEAN I bedroom, stove, 
refrigerator, all bills paid. 
669 .3672, 665-5900

GWENDOLEN Plaza 
Apts., I & 2 bdr. Gas / 
water paid, .3-6 mo. lease. 
800 N. Nelson. 665-1875.

1420 E. Browning. Irg. I 
bdr. furnished house. Gas 
paid. $275 mo. Call 665- 
4842.

98 Unfurn. Houses
PICK up rental list from 
Gray Box on front porch 
of Action Realty, 707 N. 
Hobart. Update each Fri.

FOR Rent or Sale, 3 
bdr, 1 bath. 669-6081 
or 662-3487.'

99 Stor. Bldgs.
TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Variirus 
sizes. 665-0079, 665
•2450.

101 Real Estate 
Wanted

THE U.S. Dept, of Agri
culture, Farm Service 
Agency’s (ESA) Gray 
County Office presently 
occupies 2284 net usable 
sq. ft. of office space at 
2501 E, Frederic, Cray 
County Courthouse An
nex. in Pampa. Texas, 
FSA is interested in sign
ing a succeeding lease for 
this space, but will consid
er relocation if economi
cally advantageous to 
FSA. Occupancy is re
quired by 02/16/02. Any
one interested call Mat
thew C. Street at (806) 
665-6561, for more info.

102 Bus. Rent.
Prop.

OFFICE Space for rent, 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

STREETT front office. 620 
sq. ft. $450/mo. 120 W. 
Kingsmill. Combs-Worley 
Building. 669-6841.

FOR rent 5,000 ft office 
warehouse & yard. Jib 
Crane, call 669-3279 or 
665-6278.

103 Homes For Sale

Twila Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Realty 

665-.3560. 66.3-1442 
669-0007

1009 E. Kingsmill. 3 br.. 1 
ba, c h/a, over sz. dble. 
gar., circle drive. Ready to 
move in. 665-31.32.

1509 N. Dwight 
New 4-2-2; WB; Appi 
Cent, h&a; 665-5158

2 story brick, .3 or 4 bdr.. I 
,3/4 ba. dbl. gar., c h/a, 
Travis sch. dist. 904 Terry 
Rd. 665-5661.

103 Homes For Sale 120 Autos

BY OWNER

Reduced $53.0(X) 192.5 
N. Zimmers. New 
cloors/carpet. Tile in 
baths, kitchen & hall 
Up dated, a/c, heat, 2 
car, 3 bdr, 1 3/4 baths. 

665-1230 
1-806-655-2292

Quality Sales
1.300 N . Hobart 669-04,3.3 

Make your next car a 
(Quality Car

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
"On The Spot FinaiKing" 
821 W, Wilks 669-6062

OnluiK,
Mora POWER to you:

For A ll Your 
Real Estate Needs 

Pick Up M L S L ist A t  
Somerville @  Hobart St. 

28* @ Duncan St. 
True Value Store 
Frank’s Grocery

Fo' All Youf Pea! EsWe Needs

669-0007
TAKING bids on 4 bd, I 
3/4 bath house on 10 acres 
of land. Call 665-6908 or 
665-6279 for details. Bid
ding closes November I.

115 Trailer Parks

CULBERSON- 
STOWERS 

Cbevrolet-Pontiac-Buick 
GMC-Olds-Cadillac 

805 N. Hobart 665-1665
90 Grand Caravan LE, 
fully loaded, 1 owner, 
•well kept, $4200 obo. 
Fritch 857-2741.
1983 Chev. Impala, 4 
dr., auto., 305 V8, 
$500. 665-6127.

121 Trucks

97 F 150 4x4 Extended 
Cab extended warranty 
665-8006.

122 Motorcycles

94 Suzuki RF600R. 
3200 mi., $3000 
665-4824

126 Boats & Access.

4 bedroom brick. Dog
wood St., all amenities, 
spnnkler system. Realtor, 
C-21.665-54.36, 665-4180

TUMBLEWEED Acres, ... „  ■
Storm Shelters, fenced, ,
stor. bldg, avail. 665- "P- “  tubes
0079, 665-2450.

130

incl., $4500. 662-9219

BEAUTIFULLY furnish
ed I bedrooms starting at 
$335. We pay gas & wa
ter, you pay elec. 6 mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apts. 1601 
W, Somerville. 665-7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8:.30-5:.30, Sa 
10-4, Su 1-4.
BRICK garage apt., appli
ances. Bills paid. $300 
mo. 810 N. Frost. 665- 
4842.
DOGWOOD Apts., 1 bdr. 
Deposit & references re
quired. 669-9817, 669- 
2981.
EFFICIENCY, apt. $225 
mo., bills pd. Rooms $20 
day, $80 wk. & up, air. tv, 
cable, phone. 669-3221.
FURN., Unfurn. 1-2 bdr 
apts. All bills paid. Start
ing $250. Courtyard Apts., 
1031 N. Sumner 669- 
9712.

Electronic Technicians
We have openings for Electronic 
Technicilns. If you want to work for 
a growing company with a 
competitive wage and benefit 
package, contact us. Physical exam 
(including drug test) and skills 
assessment required. EOE.

Send resume or apply at 
hrC^itanspecialties.com

/  ■ « ■ C I A L T I B S ,  L T D .

P.O. Box 2316 
, 2838 W. Alcock 
Pampa, Texas 79066

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES —  H ere’s how to work it: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  

is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 

for the three L’s, X for the two O ’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation o f the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
9-5 CRYPTOQUOTE

U Z Z S V M I I  M L  H P W  Z B W

Q B S  Z B I K  Q L L W H  H P Q H

Y Z R E W H M H M Z B  Y Q B B Z H

D B S W O L W I I  B Z O  S W L H O Z K .

—  R Q O L P Q I l  X M W I S
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: ONE OF THE SECRETS 

OF LIFE IS TO KEEP OUR INTELLECTUAL 
CURIOSITY ACUTE. — WILLIAM LYON PHELPS

NEED HELP with Cryptoquotet'» Ca< 1 -900-420-0700! 99e per nurxiie. 
touch-tone/roUry phones (18* only) A King Features Service. NYC

O  2001 by King Features Syndicate, Inc.

Horoscope
THURSDAY, SEPT. 6, 2001 
BY JACQUELINE BIGAR
The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positivc;
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-ApriI 19)
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  Your ability to present your
self turns the comer in a key relationship 
As a result of another's change of atti
tude, your opinion transforms. Caring 
intensifies in a personal relationship. 
Your ability to see past the obvious helps 
you solve a problem. Tonight: Indulge 
yourself and someone else.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
★  ★ ★ A  partner tries to make nice — 
finally. It is your pleasure to go along 
with him. You resize how much you 
mean to this person. Let others make 
ovettures. and you pick and choose. You 
might opt not to express your opinions. 
All the better for, now! Tonight: Nap. 
then decide.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
★  ★  ♦  ★  Others work with you, whether 
it is planning a party or working out a 
business deal. Don't think that another's 
strong reactioi)» are bad; in fact, any 
response shows commitment Clear out 
as much as you can in the daytime. 
Tonight: Vani^. You need time for you. 
CANCER (June 2 1 - July 22)
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  Others work well with you. 
Don't think that causing a commotion 
doesn't help a project. You make others

more aware of what they are doing. 
Others need to tune in rather than tune 
out. You make your point quite clearly. 
Tonight: Join friends tonight.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
*  ★  ★  ★  A partner or friend's surprise 
helps you wake up feeling great. 
Impulsiveness works in the daytime 
hours Your appeal always draws others 
— more so right now. Clear your desk 
and return messages, too. Tonight: Work 
late. Join a friend for a late dinner. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
♦  ★  ★  ★  ★  Dealing with others becomes 
easier if you are more responsive your-i 
self. Carefully pose a question to a fami-' 
ly member Your tone and word choice 
could alter this person's reaction. Check 
your balance with the bank before you 
leave work. Tonight: Catch a summer 
movie.
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 22)
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  Someone brings you good 
news that puts a smile on your face. 
Spread the word to friends and loved 
ones. It seems as if someone is looking 
for an excuse to celebrate Network and 
return calls. Your upbeat anitude can turn 
the tide with other matters. Tonight: 
Quality time with a loved one 
SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov 21)
★  ★  w *  A boss or higher-up smiles with 
good news. You think it's about time. 
Your sunny ways bring smiles and a hap
pier attitu^. liiink of making a change 
financially, whether it is through a pay 
raise or a bonus. Ask for what you want. 
Tonight: Accept an inviutkm. Just don't

be alone.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dcc. 21) 
■ k * * - k *  Listen to a child or loved one 
who bubbles forth with good ideas and 
fun. Every moment doesn’t need to be 
serious. Make a phone call to an associ
ate or family member at a distance. Your 
high energy invigorates those around 
you. Tonight: Do something relaxing. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan 19)
*  ★  ★  ★  A partner or associate delights 
you with surprisingly good news. Learn 
to open up and trust this person more 
often You gain through this partnership 
— emotionally and financially. Your 
instincts lead you in the right direct with 
family. Tonight. Kick start your weekend 
early.
AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Fcb. 18)
*  ★  A A w Speak your mind and some
one smiles car to ear. Lighten up about a 
friendship and the twists and turns it 
takes. Both of you are growing, perhaps 
in different ways. Schedule a friendly 
lunch — if not today, very soon. Tonight: 
Your home is your castle.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
*  w w ^  Your work and willingness 
draw more benefits. A boss sees you as a 
team player. Use that image to benefit 
not only your work but you. Wait till later 
in the day to answer e-mail or phone 
calls. Tonight: At your favorite haunt.

BORN TODAY
Actress Jane Curtin (1947), tennis player 
Greg Rusedski (1973), writer Robert 
Pirsig (1928)

mailto:bgiimes@bowlinggreen.net
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Her© Is a new picture of Mr. and Mrs. Wilhelm Hohenzollern, Of 

Doom. Holland, with Mrs. Hohenzollern’s youngest daughter, Henrtette, 
and the Hohenzollern dog. The former Kaiser is now one of the richest 
men in Europe, hrough a settlement with Prussia that went into effect 
the other day, granting Wilhelm $50.000,000 worth of royal properties

and several million mtarks.

PAMPA ELECTION IS QUIET, BUT 
BULLETS AND BOMBS FLY TODAY IN 
CHICAGO-ARRESTS MADE IN BORGER

J. T. Seely, Contractor, 
Dies H ere Suddenly 

Early  This M orning
J. T. Seely, 58 years old, a local 

contractor, died t>.is morning at his 
home in the Chr.oning addition.

Mr. Seely was at his work yester
day, and although he was not feel
ing well during the past few days, 
his condition was not considered ser
ious. Death occurred at 3 o’clock 
this morning from heart failure. Mr 
Seely moved here with his wife from 
Denver Colorado and was a faithful 
worker In the Baptist church.

The funeral is being held this af
ternoon from the Baptist church.

Reports over the country Indi
cate stirring city elections, bnt Pam- 
pa's poll is going off dfowly with no 
excitement.

Early this afternoon 155 votes had, 
been east, as follows: first ward, 59; 
second ward, 36; third ward 60.

A heavier vote is expected before
the polls close;

Seven Mexican 
Kidnapers Pay for 

American’s Death
(Br The AMoelatcd Ptcm.) 

MEXICO CITY, April 5.— Tried by 
court martial for kidnaping and mur
dering Edgar Wilkins, American el
ectrical engineer, seven men have 
been executed by a firing squad.

The men’s guilt is said to have 
been established. The court martial 
took place Sunday night after the io- 
year-old son of Wilkins had identified 
one of them as the leader of the band 
which captured his father and him
self. ,

The execution took place Monday 
morning.

Borger Has Irregularities
(Special to The N ew .,) 

BORGER, April 5.— With Rang
ers supervising the electioti, several 
arrests were made this morning. One 
man is said to have had 24 poll tax 
receipts on^ is person, and was dis
tributing them among prospective 
voters.

Elarly this afternoon 2 S.0-votes bad 
been cast, out of a possible 1,277.

Negroes Are Alarmed 
CHICAGO, APRIL > 5.— (AP)—  

Shooting during the election her© 
today alarmed negro voters, but no 
casualties have been reported.

Several men id an automobile are 
filing past'the polling places and 
shooting while they piss.

T tM Y  
1$ B l S t l S ^  
IV t  MtlONS

England, Jap an  and  U. 
S. Will A fk Rep

arations .

MUCH LO O TIlfG
IN SHANTUNG

W h o l e  S i tu a ^ n  Is 
Gone Oyer By

JvJ Goolidge!
/-*

- — -----Tlher AsMcipiled )
LONDON, A pril B.— A n n o u jlc^  

m ents from  C hina t h a t  th e  'H ntted  
S ta tes G reat B rita in , and  Jaj>an have 
presen ted  dem ands upon th e  C in to n - 
ese governm ent for re p a ra tio n  .in  th e  
f lan k in g  o n t r a g ^ .w ^ e  exp^6f4d in 
L ohdon m o m ^ ta r i ly  to d ay  follow ing 
news th a t th e  U nited  S ta tes tia(l in-' 
s tru c ted  its  m in iste r a t  Pek ing  to  
w hat course to  take.

Pampa’s Good 
Fire Record Gets 

15 & edits Today
(By The Aiaoeiatcd PrcM.) 

AUSTIN, April B.—̂ Good fire 
records for the past three years 
have entltted 80 additional towns 
to percentage credits to be applied 
to the final fire insurance rates.

The state insnrance commlksion 
announced that Pampa is among 
the toums s^urlpg th« 15. per cent 
credit. ! ■ ’

PETITION JOSt 
FILED NODLD

Lee’s Followers 
in 

11 in
(By “n ie  Asioeiated Prieyi^'

PEKING, April 5.— Killing or loot
ing throughout the salt area in the 
province of Shantung and along the 
coast south of Tsingtao by the Tajtion. 
Tao Hui society and much destruc
tion were reported tb'day.

The magistrate’s offices, salt offi
ces, and other building were burned,' 
and a number of sals revenue collec
tors were among those killed.
.. Troops .h%TCL .hve,n sent against-the 
society by the Shantung commander.

WASHINGTON, April 5.— T̂he 
Chinese situation was the chief-sub
ject of discnsslon at a prolonged 
meeting with President Coolidge to
day.

American efforts to provide maxi
mum protection for this country’s 
citizens in the danger zone wMe can
vassed in detail.

Extension> Cheyenne to  
City Asked By 

W estern

NO E :?riM A T E S
ARE INgiJM DED

Rbufe W ould
lahom a. City and  

■ Tulsa
(By The Aaaoelated P(m .)

WASHiriGTQN; April 
^.-^Rfermissioh to büild 90 

of new^' rAiltrbad 
a<6röais tKe Oklahoma-Tez- 
a l  1l>order was ;'»ought to
day from the Interstate 

'Commerce Commission by 
' the Clinton« '' QEla|ioma- 

Western, railroad.
The iyi^4.ine would ex

tend froSr^fbe present ter
minus at Cheyenne, Okla., 
to Pampa, Texas.

No estimates of the cost 
were filed, but the peti
tion said that the rich ag
ricultural area, a portion , 
of which is underlaid with 
oil‘sands, would be given 
direct rail communications 
with Tulsa and Oklahoma 
City.

Announcement that this Oklaho
ma railroad has applied for per
mission to build a l{ne into Pampa 
is not expected to halt activities of 
the railroad committee of the Pam
pa Chamber of Commerce, which 

Inter-city relations committee will trying to interest one of the ma- 
be In Pampa Thursday, April 14. this territory in Imiid-

I Eaeh year a visit is paid to Pam
pa, iprhere fylendly relationa are

»T .
TAMPA, April 5..—SeverSft ' huitd;, 

red followers of Lee were gathered 
here today /o? the opening of their 
annual reunion!' '

The meeting oiffiSially opens today, 
thouèh business sessions will hot be
gin Tintll! tomorrow.

Sons of Confederate Veterans and 
thé IConfederate.Memorial association 
will hhve business sessions ' today, 
moktiy for greetings And brganiza-

• . ------- . I
(3 y  The Aeiociated Press.) I

TAMPA, April 5.— Thomas Nolan, 
Confederate veteran of Houston, was 
killed last night near Argyle when he 
fell from the train, according to a 
meaeage racelved-hexe.' "v

Amtirillo Inter-City 
Relations Group To 

- Re H ere A pril 14
Representatives of the Amarillo

Ing through he city. ' 
It Is thought likely that Fra*.k

Rotarians To M eet
renewed. iV. G. Hill of the Trade Wichita Falls is bebln>l the
Service Department has sent word P®*'**°“ 1°*  ̂ presented, inasmuch as 

t x r  * w w  1 to Scott Barcas that he will be various times has wnUon to
W eanesaay in nijgll ¿„nibered among'those present this Chamber of Commerce in regard

School Dinipff R<|om y«ir. * *' " ‘
' - -------J:' ^  least

He further stated that 
twelve business men will

Thb Rotary club.iivili hold its Week- here ior the day, 
ly luncheon luncheon Wednesday 
noon in the domestic science Voom 
of the high school.
, The club is making, arrangements 
for the receiving of the clmrter 
which wil be here in the near fut
ure, and a large meeting to celebrate 
the ocacsion will be held.

25.Texans Die 
By Accidents Week 

of March lG-23

to such' à line. The possibility of 
the. granting of permission to build 
soon is not regarded as probable, 
since A contest and resulting hear* 
Inge arc expected to result.

It is now known that the Sarta 
Fa Is contemplating a branch line 

l^ . I 1 £  w  from White Deer to Skolly. uvd that
F l d C l  r o r  vJiF&yS Jhjs road will oppose the cuuiiiig

th»ough Pampa of other line»
The railroad committee has takea 

up the question with several rail
road presidents.

C ontract Is Let 
 ̂For ; G randstand and

CHICAGO, APRIL 5.— (AP)—  
Two headquarters for Democratic 
political workers were bombed today 
by men riding in two automobiles.

The fronts of both places were de
molished, but no one was injured. 
The botpbers escaped.

Polish Costumes

(Br 'Bm Aaaeeiatcd Pr«M.)
AUSTIN, April 6 .-7—Accidents of 

various descriptions resulted in the 
.death Qf 25 Texas people and injury 
I of 92 others during the week of 
March 16 to 22 the Texas Council 
of Safety announced Monday.

The total since the flret of the year 
was brought up to 224 killed and 
1..002 Injuder.

Automobile Casualties are still far 
in the lead. During the week men
tioned, 64 were injnre<jl and 7 killed 
In automobile acdldente.

• Other acoldente are ag fallows: 
Caueee

Railway Train 
Street Car .
Motor Car 
Other vehlclee 
Falls 
Burns

Have Bassry Pants browning
Firearms

Radio W ave Lensrths
Will Not Change I May,

<Br Tk* AaaoeiaUd Pi 
WASHINGTON, April 

wave ledgth bands now

Residents of Pampa who are go
ng to attend the West Texas 

Chamber of Commerce re-union in 
do not need to go to  Polknd 

to learn the national costume.
All that is neceMary is to pur- 

6*'—Redlo'ehase a Butterlck pattern No. 6972. 
need for s*be troneers must be baggy, the

Explosives 
Other Caueee

Two Oil Men
K illed Br T rain

DATTON, April B.— ^ngene Brn- 
megld. 22; I. - Betee, ft, oil field

___  workers, were Inetently ki le i  'ehortUr
broedcaetW will be confia^ to their gmock light blue and loose, a red before midnight liondey Ĵ'lien their 

' present llmite, the federel redlo com- aash end round hnt. The flag mey ear eraiHied into n Pnello
I mieefon decided today. ^  home-made. , j freferkt train. I

Work commenced today on the 
new atfiletic grounds on the Miami 
road, beyond the Copk-Adams ad
dition. This will, be the new home 
of the Pampa Grays.

About 25 men are at work on the 
fience and grandstand which th© con
tractor will finish by Saturday. 
’The work on the infield will com- 
memrè' tomorrow and an np-to-date 
ball park will be ready for the open
ing of the baseball season in Pam
pa. According to Oldham and Hill- 
yer, the contractors, the grandstand, 
without the bleachers, will seat a 
thousand people. Accomodation V>r 
cars will be made and thex will be 
under the protection of the I. A. P. 
A. While parked at the ball park.

The opening game will be Sun- 
d|y, April 10, with the Amarillo Met
ros, a'nd Manager Gober le in Amar
illo today making arrangements to 
have the Texans, western leaguers, 
here Tuesday, before their league 
opens.

Five H undred A ttend 
LeFors Barbecue—A 

P ark  I t  Discussed

Sheriff Rushes 
Off to Discover 

Only Fisherm ei
The strange actions of two men on 

the Lockhart ranch, SB miles north 
of Pampa, caused a nearby resident 
to send a call for help to capture the 
bank robbers early this afternoon 

Sheriff Graveg And six deputise, 
armed with enough ammunlUea to 
outfit a smell revolution, ensvered 
the call only to find two peaceful 
fishermen as the suspects.

Rumors pf surrounding and cap
ture of Kimes and Terrill would not 
be downed this afternoon, although 
those young men may be hundreds 
of miles away by this time, so far 
as is known positively. .

L
More than 500 persons attended 

the barbecue at Lefors Sunday.
The feature of the barbecue was 

the diseueelon of the swlmn'ing pool 
at Lefore. The suggeetlon woe fav
orably received and a pool Is osenred 
for the nMr future. This will be the 
first of its kind ihtbie vicinity of the 
iHuiliandle. \

OLÓaldOW. ’ Scotlend— T̂he \^fiwt 
1,02 steel houses In •8cotlwi(l jhmro 
preved so sacoeMfet UMt fip^ttier 
1,000 keve been ordered. |

Moody , Signs Bill. Re
moving M anslaughter 

As à  T rial Defense
AUSTIN, April 5 . —O o v e r n o r 

Mood^ today signed the administra
tion bill eliminating the defense of 
menelaughter from Texas crlmii^l 
■tatutee.

He declared he would submit to 
the pending special legislative ses
sion thè proposition of adding a “eav- 
Ing elanee” to meet the objections 
rnJdèd by tke dttomey-general’s de
partment. ^ ;


